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cý Current Cg

The "Northwest Revîew" was the of

first paper iri this country to direct ve

attention to Mr. Lincoln Steffen's TI

admirable sketch of Mark Fagan, the th

truly Christian mayor of Jersey City. ch

Our editorial on the "McClure" article 1,(

aPPeared on January 6. But our si

friend the editor of "The Casket" th

fllowed close upon our heels, publish-«'

ing an editorial with the same titie ar

as5 ours, "A Servant of God and the

People," Mr. Steffen's own titie, on

January 11. The coincidence is ail the

4more gratifying to us because the cf

nlearness of the two dates together with ni

the distance of haîf a continent pre- R

eludes the possiility of collusion, sug-

gestion or inspiration. Besides, the

'Casket's" article was luch more

eOxprehensive than ours. "McClure's

Magazine" sketch of a mayor who is <

honest and fearless because he is a

fervent Catholic has since given rîse

tO mnuch admiring newspaper comment

eVrerywhere. But. of course, non-Cath-

Oie editors cannot be expected to 9

ermphasize the most important lesson

Of Mark Fagan's life, the very kernel

'f the secret which Mr. Steffens wrung

from, him with such kindly merciless-
11e5. We mean his practice of fre-

quent confession. it will be remenm-

hered that when the inte~rviewer pressed

bita hard to reveal the secret of his

8trength of will he said: "Plm a Cath-

Oic, and 1 go to confession ever so

Often. I try to have less to confess

eaeh time, and 1 find that I have. <

nIradually, 1 am getting to be a better

"tan." What a splendid, practical an-

8S*er this is to the misinformed people <

'ho) think and say that the confessional

'eakens charactcr. We Catholicslknow

that its effect is the dîamcetrically op-

Posite one, that it strengthens character

because it imparts that selfknowledge

1Which is the bcd-rock of ahl moral

strength. But the ignorant maligners

Of the confessional are dcceived by bad

Catholics wbo have neyer approacbed <

the holy tribunal in the proper dis-

Position of humble contrition and by

aPOstate priests who have abused this L

great sacrament for the ruin of souls. i

Wbat a revelation Mark Fagafl's ex- f

Perience must bc to those well meaning ýi

dupes, especially wben it is published by0

a non-Catholic in a secular magazine.c

What adds to the value of this revela-p

t11f is the evident reluctance thata

&Ceomnpanied it. As none of Markf

eaatsfriends could account for bisf

Wolderful bold over the citizens ofr

Jersey City, Mr. Steffens went to Mark

hitaself. "I went to his home with

hin"he 'writes, "and 1 asked him

questions. He squirmed, and it wasi'tf

Pleasant for me, but 1 had a theoryà

1 wanted to test. Maybe it wasn'ts

ight thus to probe into the soul of a

itian, and maybe it isn't fine to show

What you see. It hurt Mark Fagan,

that interview, and the report o! it

'eill burt ita more. But I am tbinkiiig

of those of us wbo need to sec what I

eaw when 1 looked in upon the soul of2
MarkFaa"

t (ing to confession "ever so often,"
0Use Mark's word-wbicb means at

lea6t once a wek-is the secret o!

holiness- The proper effect of the

8earment of penance is to purify and

ellighten the soul. No doubt, when

olle Cannot receive absolution often,

a' in the case of the laity wbo live in

colntrY places seldom visited by a

Prles3t, or in the case of a.lone mission-

aty with no priest near enough for fîe-

quent confession, the Holy Ghost will

8upplv extraordinary grace to the

Prayerful soul; but it is God's will

thant we should use the ordinary chan-

ad5l of grace, the sacranients, wbe% W'

Canl, and no one can be said to aita at

,Perfection ualess he receives absolution

SECNDRECEPTION 0F ST.
MÂRY'S LYCEUM , c9'as n'Oninie'it

SSt. Mary's Lyccuta at its second c&

~'a'~'aa~ '~'acomplimentary reception, tendered the

f their past confessions but for Catholic community on Thursday of Mr. Albert Prefontaine, M.P.P. for

enial sins, deliberate or indeliberate. last week in the parochial hall, main- .Carillo asn or. Josephispreotine,
This frequent reception of absolutism, dard fo Asinboala hi prvice

though not necessary for salvation, ýtaiined the hig h standretalsd have gone to Montreal to attend the

leanses the soul more and more and at the inaugural reception. 11ev. Fa- funeral o! their cousin, the late Hon.

ceeps alive that abiding sorrow for past ther Drummond, S.J., always admirable Raymnond Prefontaîne, minister of mar-

sin, whether mortal or venial, which isI on the lecture platform, w-as in bis best i me anîd fisheries.

the surest test of spiritual progress. mood, and the musicale must have been-----

IWash me yet more from my îniquity, a source Of more than passing pleasure

and cleanse me from my sin." (Ps. 50, 4. to the Catbolics attending, a Source O! Lord Stratheona arrived safely in

- -- -pride in the talents of their Younig men London on Monday last, completing bis

and their becoming lise of these gifts. l5Oth voyage across the Atlantic.

The more or less frequent practice IThe attendance manifcsted local Cath- Pretty good for a man whose health has

of confession is, as it werc. the thermo-1 olics' appreciation of the efforts o! been rather delicate for a good many

nicter o! spiritual life. The so-called the young men, the hall being quite years past, and who is now in bis 86th

Reformation was made possible chiefly fillcd. year.
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because Catbolics had become remiss

in the practice o! sacramentl con-

fession, and tbe truc reforta began when,

in the sixteentb century, new religious

orders re-cived the custorn o! frequent

confession. In our own day the im-

provement o! the Cathoic vitality o!

a parish is always due to the increased,

frequency o! confession. Truc, the

fulness of spiritual life comes with the

reception o! the Blcssed Eucharist,I

wbose proper effect is to unite the soul

witb God; but even Hoiy Communion

wiil not produce the glorious trans-

formation frota worldliness 40 spiritu-

ality, unless it bc precedcd by the

s 0 ul-searcbings o! a fervent confession ,

by xvbicb, like Mark Fagan, we get to

be gradualiy iess and less sinful.

The following judicious remarks of

-The Casket" confi'rm what we sid

at the timne about Sarah Bernhardt.

If the Governor Getieral were 40

travel a bundred mniles by rail on

Sunday, there would bemeetings o!

presbyteries 40 pass resolutions con-

demning his action. But when Earl

Grey invites 40 dinner an actress wbo

has devoted a long life and extra-

ordinary talenlts 40 debauching the

French stage, and is notbing iess than

a moral plague-carrier, the "Presby-

terian Witness"' seeifls 4tb ink this

notorious womnan bas received a

certîficate o! character wicb makes

the rotten-egging o! ber by a body

o! students an act discreditabie 40

the civilization o! Canada.

The Halifax "Preshyterian Wit-

ness" utters no word of censure upon

the lewd plays lately prcsented in

severai o! our cities by Sarah Bern-

hardt; instead, it bas a covcrt sneer

at Archbishop Brlichesi for bis want

o! success in keeping is flock froîn

attcnding the performances. I4 ints

that Sir Wilfrid Laurier sbould give

the samne rebuke 40 the assailants o!

Evangelist Mage, as bc gave 40 the

(Continued on page 4)

Excellent Musicale St. John's, N.B., Jan 23.-Conster-
nation and amusement were cvidenced

V ice President T. J. M urray opencd A pr â i t e rnji o ur a on

rhemarosgrewt esident T os. J o the spectators when Kate Smith, who

bcing absent frota the city. Coyr on Saturday was arrestcd for drunk-

spirited rneigo! the mArc Te enness, was allowed to go free on the

New rrivi" b th Lycu inor-strength of ber plea that the by-law

chestra, Mr. Austin 1)oneliy contributed aj bichelt itb dunk as, cdinot

a novel number in the form o! a vocal apyt eiamc s codn

solo witb full orchestral acconPmit candjdgso.ewBus

ment. The basso's full, deep voice wick supreme court in the case o!

was beard clearly above the dozen in- Miss Mabel French asking admission

struments in the selection, 'ýAsîeep in as attorney, the woman was not "a

the Deep," by Petrie, and he was oh- person" within the meaning of the

liged to respond te an encore. Mr. act. Judge Ritchie, bowever, did net

J. A. Z. Hebert played witb fine effct smile. He sbook bis bead and grasped

the cornetasolo a volume containing the city by-laws.
th one oo"Rosalie." copne1

by the Orchestra. laI a few moments be read the Stb

"Cali Me Back," by Penza, a cbarm- section o! the by-law, as follows: "Any

ing tenor solo, was sung by Mr. J. F. person wbo shaîl be found drunk or

Kane in such excellent voice and with feigning to bc drunk or making any

such exPrcssiveness as to menit a loud bawling, yeiling, screaming, sing-

warmy deande encre.ing or shouting in any public street,

warmy dcaade encre.tborougbfare, alley, road or by-road,

The Lecture shahl be fined," etc. That donc the

Iicv. Father Drumînond was cailed judge asked the prisoner if any person

to the Piatform witb remarks by the bad told ber 4e put forth that plea,

chairman wbicb, tbough given in bis and she replîed in tbe negative. H1e

quiet and suave style were reaiiy edo- thea stated te ber that she had taken

quent in the happy phrases that told a very clever point and that on accolint

how belovcd by local Catbolics was o! ber ingenuity be would give ber the

this Jesuit Father, as a mfan o! intellect, benefit of' the doubt, and could do

o! beart and o! soul. nothing else save aliow ber the free-

The lecture was prefaced with some dom of the city. Witb a smile o!

local toucheso! humor that worked triumph tbe prisoner left -tbe court.

the audience into a fine spirit. Then l -Free Press.

the lecturer told bis story o! "The j
Secret O! Joyful Service." I4 was not Mr. A. C. Sparrow, o! Calgary, wbo

bis story exactly, for the t4le' was erected the first building in that City

writtea by Mr. Lincoln Steffens, a fore- on the site o! the Burns block, was

most American journaîist, who bais been bere on Tuesday, returning frç)m a

contibuting a series of articles to pleasure trip to Montreal, wbic bcb

McClure's Magazine on Conditions ofi found wonderfully improved. Wbîle

corruption in the big cities ini the States. bore be entertained tbree o! bis sons who

His articles, remarked everywbere for are students o! St. Boniface College.

their straight truth and cruel candor, Mr. Sparrow bas been for many years in

bad been relating most unpleasant the cattie export trade, being associated

tbings o! the rulers o! those ciies- witb the firni o! Gordon, Ironsides &

until he came t0 Jersey City and began Fares.

te inquire about the Mayor o! that place----

that is the heart o! the iooses t o! the Mr. N. D. Beeck, -. C., returned frota

(Continued on page 5) 1the.east this week 'witb bis bride, nec
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superior of the Basilian acholasticate

in Toronto. Mr. Bcck's two sons,

Cyril and Austin, students of St. Boni-

face College, were delighted to welcome

their father and their new mother.

As we mentioned in this column on

the 3tb int., Foster, in his weekly

forecast of the 6th inst., announced that

after the 204h of this month there would
be "a severe cold wave that wouid
affect the wbole continent." Sure'
enough, on the 204h, last Saturday, the

cold wave rea ched bere and attairied
his greatest intensity on the following
Tuesday morning, when the thermo-

meter sank te 30 degrees below zero,
some theremometers marking as low as

36. That sanie morning Dawson re-

ported 60 below, Atlin 50 bclow, Prince

Albert and LQu'Appelle, 30 below;

Chicago was tied-up witb slect breaking

telegrapb and telephone wires; but the
whole continent was nt thus affected,
for the temperature from Toronto
eastward was unusually bigh.

On Tucsday Miss Josephine Bawlf
returned to Lorette Abbcy, Toronto.

The late Captain Douglas, wbose

funeral took place this week, had a

great respect for the clergy. Whenever

a priest offered to pay for bis dinner

at the Leland, so long as it w-as under

his management, he always refused te

accept any money, adding that it was
a practice be had inherited from his

father, a hotel manager also, neyer to

acccpt payment from any clergyman
of any denomination.

Wednesday's Free Press contained

tbrce letters from three different cor-

respondents complaining of the car

service to St. James, St. Charles and

the North End. Overcrowding is the

great complaint. Ladies shiver in the

cold wbile car after car goes by "packed
with struggling bumanity te the bottom

steps." The saine complaint is still in

order for the St. Boniface cars.' But

there is a new complaint in this case.
On one o! the coldest days o! the recent

very cold speil the stove in the wretched-

ly small St. Boniface car had gone out

and the only com!ort was the shelter

frota the icy wind. One correspondent
suggests that "if a car stops for a pas-

senger, and that passenger cannot get

a seat be sbould refuse to pay fare."

This suggestion bas been acted upon

for some time by several Norwood mens

and if it becomes at ahl getieral it may

force a remedy. Or, if this suggestion

seems too radical bow would it do to

off er the conductor one or two cents in

consideration for the shelter afforded?

One of the correspondents appeals te

Mr. William MacKenzie, then in Winni-

peg, as to "a man who likes te give at

ieast a fair value for the money be re-

ceives froth e publi." Perhaps he

does "like" to do o, but be does nt

succeed in bis Toronto or Winnpeg

street car system. H1e ougbt to take a

leaf frota the Montreal Street Railway,

wbicb like many other things in Quebec,

is far more progressive than similar

conceras in Ontaro and the West.

Wby, even tbe finst, newest cars, pro-

vided witb tbe most modern electrical

beaters, on the Broadway lne, for

instance, are o!ten miserably cold.

M. O. H. Vavasour, one o! tbe

pillars o! the Catholic congregation at

tAustin, Man., bas this week a very sug-

gestive letter in tbe Free Press, urging

that tbe game iaws sbould be so amend-

L d that farmer's w-ho bave the most

intelligent interest in tbe preservation,
of game, may have a shot at ducks

and prairie cbicken before the season

closes. H1e suggests the formation of

ifarmers' clubs te look after their inter-

1ests in the framing of laws, not only

rwitb regard to game, but also to many

other duties wbich tbe farmer alone has

te pay. Mr. Vavasour, being a farmer

b imself, witb long experience in Eng-

land, knows whereof he writes.

i
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HOW TO WRITE AND BPEAK WLL

A Most Instructive Lecture by Rev.
Father Drummond, in Library Series

Free Press, Jan. 15

The third of the series of lectures ar-
ranged by the C'arnegie library commit-
tee took place in the lecture hall of that
institution on Saturday evening. h
lecturer on the occasion ivasthe 11ev
Father Drunimond. and his subject,

truc of poetry. He would advise
reading plenty of poetry and Iearning
it by heart. He would even go further
than that, and would advise the writing
of poetry. This is flot neccssarily for
publication, but for practice. There is
nothing like this for the cultivation of
style. The most useful kind of poetry
for this purpose is the sonnet. The
reason for this is that it is the mnost
difficult kind of poetry to write. It is
so closely guarded by ridles of structure
that it affords a splendid exercise in the

"How to write and speak well." The cretueo od n h ocs
hall was crowded to its utinost capacity expression of thougbts.
by those dcsiring to bear the loquent Imitation of Best Writers
lecturer. Even standing roum( asa
a premium, a large crowd remaini--ng Aait.he lecturer would advise a
standing about the doors during the mloderate u,,e of imitation. H1e wOul(l
entire course of the lecture. Father imnitate the best writers, but not slavisb-
Druinmond's abilit.y as an instructive Iv. Imitation by translation bie regard-
and entertaiaing lecturer, is too well ed as an cspecially good tbing. Trans-
known in Winnipeg to need comment. late from another language, and you
It is sufficient to say that he was in bis will find what a great niew knowledge
usual happy and loquent vein, and Yoi, will get of your own.
the lecture was n disappointmnient to The formation of sentences is also
the large gathering of intelligent citizcns of importance. Vary your sentences.
who turncd ont to hear it. Use both long and short. Some have

Mr. 1). Mclntyre occupied tbe chair. said that the Eniglish language is best
.and in a brief speech introduced, the fitted for the short period. Some, 1mw-
speaker. Father l)rummmond, hie said, ever, bave used the lengtby, complex
had been knowmîvi in Winnipeg for t sentences with gond effect. But this
past twenty vears as a master of th, sbould not bc attempted except by
i-ost forceful anîd Iiiîsbed.dictioni. He those who are masters of it. In the
-%vas g1-1 tbat sucb a choice had beé'n formation of sentences, eointonplace
made. lie had no dombt the lecturer enidings should likewise be avoided.
would prove a skilful and effici ent guide, How to Speak Weil
as be could speak to tbern froin ex-
perience.

The Lecture

Father I)rn innond(, on rising. thanked
the chairman for bis kindly reinarks,
and Complinicntcd hua on the pro- l
priety of bis introduction. There wvas,
just one thing wrong with it, said the
lectuirer, and that was the subjeet of the
lecture ivas nt stated right. Instead
of beirg ''Hou' to spealk and write well,''
as it bad been anrnonntced,,it should be
"How to write aid sp)eakwell.'' 'For,''
said he, "in order to le a good speaker,
it is necessary that one shotuld first
learn to write well. WVriting, therefore,
cornes before speaking."

Continuing, the lecturer said: In
lea!fng to spealk well one of the first
essentials is the acquirement of style.
Style is a thinking ont into lainguage.
A man, to have style, must be able to
think; and to write well is to tbink
clearly. We mîust have our ideas, but
our ideas must be embodied iilagge
We mnust have words to express our
ideas. How then are we to get them?
H1e would say, first of all, by reading.
As Baconi said, "Rleading rnakcth a full
man." The Greeks were flot great
réaders, and were verv cultured, but
they were trained from itheir youth. W'e
do flot nîl have these exceptional ad-
vantages, se the best way le to read
for ourselves.

Books Worth Reading

But the question is: What shaîl we
read? A great many books are not
worth reading. Only the best, only
the greatest books should he read.
De Quincy said, because ho felt that
thore wero so many worthless books,
"Ail the libraries in the world should
be burnt, and let us begin again." So
the man who wants to imrprove himself
should avoid the trash and read only
the best.

"Thon too, it le flot simply necessary
to get words, but we must get to know
the meaning of words. This is some-
times flot very easy, as flot even al
the dictionaries agree. But we muet
get to know their îneaning ln order that
we may use them correctly."

Latin and Saxon

Another important mtter in writing,
said Fr. Drummond, is the choice of
words. Emphasis has been laid upon
the use of Saxon words. Some say use
these only. He would advlse using the
Latin derivatives as well. The Latin
language is the language of culture,
and thereforo the Latin word is often
preferable to the Saxon. A happy
admixture of the two would therefore
ho best.

The use of correct phrases in writing
le also a mattor of study. We cannot
very 'well learn these in the high school
or the university. The course of tudy
there le too much ike a steeplechase.
In the rush to get through there le no
time for these things. The real work
along thie lino muet be dons afterwards.
The best plan is to get a large "common-
place book," and keep it by you, and, in
reading a good author, when you meet
with a fine phrase, put it down, with
the àuthor's naume, the book and the
page beside it. These ehould not ho
long, not pages but brief extracts.
Carry this book with you when you go
on a journey, and whenever you have
ttine, read themn over. And do not be
content with reading them but commit
tihem ta memory. Especially le this

If a inan pursue this course for ten
years. lic ougbt to be able to speak
pretty fiuently. Ph'mty of preparation
oif course will still be neccssarv for eacb
occasion. The speaker woîld not ad-
vise preparing to the extent of coini-
mitting to neîmory. This imterferesý
witb naturalmîess. The labor expended
n so doing, Iesides, would give sufficient

grasp of the subject to treat it exteni-
poranceously.

"lIn speakimmg dom't imiitate actors.
Thcy are not natural," said l"ather
Drumminomid, "especîally is this truc
of English actors. French actors are
tiot so laid, they are more natural."

The Candle Test

Cultivation of the voice is also
necessary to good spcaking. If you
can fimid a really natural elocutionist
follow hlmi. To train the voice to carry
mîake it aIl vocal. A good way to test
yourself in this is to hold a ligbted
candie in front of the mouth and then
vocalize strongly. If i 80 doing the
candle is extinguished the vocalization
isnfot right. Proper vocalization should
flot put out the light.

A bass voice is a fine thing, but there
s sometimes a danger frein indistinct-

ness. A low voice should bc cultivated;
however, avoid the high key in speak-
ing. This can be donc by practice.

('are should be taken, too, in the.
matter of pronunciation. Consuit the
dictionary often. You can't always
depend on the pronunciation used by
those around you. In this connection
there are two things that should bc
carofully observed. The first of those
is accent. The tendency in English le
to tbrow the accent ferward. Be sure
and get tho accent rîght. The second
is articulation. This should be clear
and distinct. AUI the vowels should be
sounded.

Gestures and Speech

Something should be eaid, too, with
regard to geetures. This s an im-
portant part of the equipument of a good
speaker. Gestures should only be ueed
when they are natural and when they
accompany the word thoy are intended
to emphasize. Th e skilful speaker will
also keep careful watch of his audience.

DYSPEPSIA
A m

8STOMACH DISORDERS
MAY BEg QTICULY A»

PEMÂ&NENTLY CuRED Hy

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTE RS,
XL. P. A. Labefle, Manlwld, Que., write.m

M follows: "Ideuire ta thank you for your Von-
dwdui ogre, Burdaak Biood Blttems

Three years&go 1 had a very ouvee attaok cd
Dysp.pàia. 1 tied five of the beut dootous I
eould find but they oauld do me no gOD.

1 ves advised by a friand ta Ury Burdaek
Elaod Biter. and ta mny geut suprieit-
"uking t»a battIs., I vwu s perectly eured
tuai 1 bave Dot bad a sign Of DyspOPulsBiao&
I samnaiPralseIl tooa hghly ta ael ffaeeula
=7my zilme h 10 tIke betI ever ued.N.th..
bcs for me l5ka B.B.E. EideBIO

De.alefflta subtitut for udcBk

CATARRH
The true Cause and the

true Cure.
l4aw end vwhy "F-uot-a-tves"

comploteiy eradicute this
dises.. from the systemn.
Catarrh means inflammation.

Ordinary catarrh is inflam-
mnation of the nose cavity
opening into the throat. This
cavity receives ail the ait going
to and f rom the lungs. Food
and drink passes through it to
the stomach. And the prime
cause of catarrh is indigestion.

Because indigestion means
an irritated stomach. This irri-
tation spreads to the throat and
nose. Belching gas keeps up
the inflammation. The blood
is impure and badly nourished.
And nine times in ten, there
is Constipation and poor skin
action.

The only way to cure
Catarrh is to cure the cause of
catarrh. Digestion must be
improved - inflammation in
stomach soothed-blood puri-
fled-and the liver strength-
ened so it will give up enough
bile to make the bowels move
regularly every day,

or Fruit LAver Tablets

will always cure Catarrh of
the throat and nose because
these marvellous fruit tablets
cure indigestion-.sweete,. the
stomach - and eradicate all
impurities from the blood by
its stimulating and invigor-
ating action on iver, bowels,
kidneys and skin.

Leave sprays, atomisers,
powders and snuffs alone.
Take " Frull-a-tlves " regularly
-be careful of your diet-and
catarrh will soon be a thing of
the past.

One 50c. box of "Fruit-a-
tives " will prove how effect-
ivehy these tablets reieve
catarrh-and will do you so
mucli good that you will glad.
ly continue the treatment until
cured.

soc, a box or 6 iboxes for $2.50 Sent
prepaid on receipt cf hprtce if your drug
gist should flot bave tem.

FRUMTA-TIVES Uf E. @'TAWA.

Whon they begin to get sleopy it is time
to stop. Yet thit, scrutiny shoud flot
ho too minute. One 15 apt to notice
distracting incidents if the scrutinyý
is ton close.

As a final qualification, a speaker
should practice sincerity. His audience
must have faith in hlm; they must be-
lieve that ho is genuine. Be natural.
If a man le known to be a man of worth
and sincerity, people will listen to him,
in spite of all the defects ln the world.

At the conclusion of the lecture, Aid.
Pulford, on hehaîf of the lîbrary com-
mittee, moved a vote of thanks to
Father Drummond for hie delightful
and instructive lecture. The motion
wae seconded by Mr. Morden of the
Free Press, and was responded to in the
most hearty and enthusiastic manner
by the large assembly.

+ Canada's Popular Piano 69111I o saIisig +
Something You Should Know

lnh the Martin-Orme Piano there tsaone important point above+
+ ail others which makes this instrument superior. Wo speak of
+ the - Violo form - Sou nding Board.+

+ THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO Co). LTJ).*
+ AGENT'S A. J-E. SOI T LIS & Co.+

+ TUNING AND REPAIRING DONE BY EXPERTS

Office 'Phone 1239.

Clark DUos. à Hughes
UNDERTAKING

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel
8JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN. 1

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital have
organlzefd a "Staff" for their Hospital con-isting o0 the f ollowing members:

St. 150nlface IbospltaI Staff
Consuiting Staff Phyuicians:

Dr. J H. O'DONNELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D.

Dr. WM. ROGERS. M.D.

Consuting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND. M.D.

Dr. J. H.L McARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. B. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. RL. W. NICHOLS,
M.D.. Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attendling Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. MoKENTY. M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANN. M.D.

Ophthalmatic Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD. M D.

Children's Ward Physicians:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON. M.D.

Dr..G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.D.

Isolated Ward Physiciens:
Dr. J. H. DEVINE. M.D.. Dr. J. P. HOWDEN.
M.D., Dr. J. HALPENNY, M.D. * Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologiat:
Dr. 0. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAR. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

There 18 ln St. Boniface Hospital a Ward
for C. N. Ry. patients, who are attenided by
physiciens appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are:* Dr. C. A. Mackcenzie, Dr. R. Mac-
Kenzie, and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And a second
Ward for C. P. Ry. patients, attended by
Dr. Moorebead, who i. appointed by the
C. P. Ry. Co.

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

IROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KINGI

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PHONE 344'1

Mf. T., Mclntomney
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR

Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimats furnluhed for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

She.-'Tis ever wotman's lot to sufer CM-INTeUEST11NG3
in silence.1 INST1RUCTIVM

He.-Yes; and if they'd only lot us
sufer in the same way how happy
we'd be.

The Root of Neuralgic Headache
Is an irritable condition of the nerves

caused by cold. Relief cornes qiuckly
frorn Nerviline, the great pain relievfr
of to-day. "I consider Nerviline a
magical remedy for neuralgia,wite
Mrs. E. G. Harris, of Baltimor."u
I nover worry if Nervilîne is in the hou-,e
A few applications neyer yet failed to
kil pain. I cau alto recommuend Nervi-
lino for stifiness, rheumnatism and
muscular pains." In use nearly fifty
years; try Nerviline yourself.

WANTED:-Two men la each coun-
ty to represent and advertise Hardware
Department, put out samples of our
goode, etc. Travelling position or Office
Manager. Salary $90.00 per month,
cash, weekly, with ail expensos paid in
advance. We furnish everything.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE
Chicago. Ill.

Maple Leaf
Reniovating WJorks

'PHONE 482

Our New A~ddres

96 ALBERT STREE3T
Trwo Doors North of MarisgglilHotel

OUR BUSINESS:
e2leanhiig
Pres.sing
Repaïrinq
Illtering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOT HES

"Correct Engllsb
Ihow to ose it."

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO
THE USE 0F ENGLISR

JOSEPHINE TURCK BAKER, EDrr.R

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in English for tl'e Beginner.
Course in English for the Advanced Pupil.
H-ow ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Would: How to Use Them.
Pronunciations (Century I)ictionary).
Correct English lu the Home.
Correct Emglish in the School.
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphahetic List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words - How to Write Them.
Studies lu english, Literature.

Agents Wna

$ 1.00 à Year. Sand 10 cts.for Simple Copy.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

M MOFFICE 'PHIONE RESDIENCE 'PHIONE
I 413 490

Kerr, 8801 ,McNaineeq Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. H. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this estallisbnment, will
Plways be readyv to amswer to the call
of the French 'and Catitolie patron-
age. This le the ornly e3tablishnment
in the Province liaving a French
and Englishi speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open (lay and niglit.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - W'INNIPEG
Open Day and Night

1 or -_
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THE TREE HUNGÂRIAN
MARTYRS

TIeTriduum announced ini our issue
Of January 13 was celebrated ini the,

eathedral of St. Boniface on the 121h,I

3hand 141h in honor of the' threel
Ilungarian Martyrs beatified by Pope
Pins _X. on Jan. 15, 190.5. The exer-1

Cses, whieh took place ini the evening,
IVere attended by a large concourse of
the faithfol. On Friday, the 121h, 1ev.
Father Woodeter preached ini ex-
eellenit French. Ile related the storv

Of the inartyrdoin, w ich w as nmade

Possible by the troubled state of Hiua-'
gary in 1619, and he drew therefrom
lessons of steadfastness in the faith.
The sermon was follomed bv Belle-

diction of the llessed Sacranent , given
bY iicv. James 1)ogas, S.J., Eector of
t. Boniface College. and sung by the

College choir, ail 'the stiîdents bl'eîng
presenit in the body of the church.

Onl Satur(lay even)ing lFther Wood-
Cutter madle a few jntroductory remiarks
in French, explaining that he was about
to preach bo501110 forty Hoîîgaizîns

thr presetît in their o agae
411( that the reason w hy he had te

IfiVite them froîn Winnipeg to St.
Boniface was that they had as yet n0
Church of their own. Then he spoke
for about haîf anl hour ini the Magyar
toilgue, describing 10thie natives of

1IlUngary the religious war which deso-1
latcd their fair land aI bthelteginning
of the seventeenth century, and giving
debails of the horrible cruelties inflicted

'01 these Catholic martyrs by the

1Oeally dominant Calvinist party. At
the close of Father Woodcutter's Hon-

HOW Is
Your Cold?

Every place you go you hear the marne
question asked.

Do you know that Ihere is nothing en
dangerous as a neglected cold?

Do you know that a neglected cold will
Imrt into Ctironic Bronchitis, Pueumonia,
dîsgusting Catarrh and bhc most deadly of
ail, the 'IWhite Plague," Consomption.

Many a life history would read different
if, on the first appearance of a cough, iii

lad been remedied with

Dr. Wood's.
Norway

Pine Syrup
This wonderful cougb and cold medicine

contains ail those very pime principles
which make the pine woods so valuable in
the treatmitio! lung affections.

Cornbined with this are Wild Cherry
Bark and the sootbing, healing and cx-

peiîrant properties of other pectoral
hraand bark.

For Cougba, Colds, Bronchitis, Pain in
the Chest, Asthma, Croup, Whooping
Cough, Hoarseness or any affection o! the
_!hroat or Longs. You wiil find a sure
.jure in Dr. Wood's Norway Fine Syrup..

Mrs. 0. N. Loomer, Berwick,N.,
writes: I"I have uscd Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup for coughs and colds, and have
always found it to give instant relief. 1
..lso recommended it bo one o! my neigh-
bors and she was more that pleased with
the resuts."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup 25 ets.
per bttie at ai daalers. Put Up in yelow
wrapper, and iihrce pine Irces the trade
marth. Refuse substitutes. There is onhy
oe Norway Fine Syrup snd th" m a
lx». Wood's

garian sermon, Ilis Grace the Arch-j
bishop spoke to the assembled Hun- capital, no malter what his business

garians in English and thanked them mayc.lie. is worth mnoney-and
for their presence there that evening. more than moncy.
adding that he hoped soon to be able Be honest with yourselves! The

tsecure for themn a cburch building of religion yol, are îaught represents the

their own. Then followed Benediction highest standard of life. It shows

ffiVen by His Grace the Archbishop. I o-t the highest standard of manhood.
Ilhe singing was furnished, as on the This shouid be your standard. It

Preceding day by the college choir andi should bc you. Perhaps yoo may crr

'tudents.1 in minor'things, but you cannot afford

1On Sunday in the new chapel of St. to bc inean, or low, or disreputable, or

onifce ollge, t aoutthre inthefalse to the religion of vour mother and
afternoon, after Vespers, at which 1ev. the religion you yourself should sus-
eather Dugas, S.J., Rector of the bij. Examine your conscience. And

COliege, presided, Father Woodcutter 2be truc to yourself!

8Poke for thrce-quarters of an hour i Be honest to'wards God. Are you
5"cellent English to the assernhled stiî- so puffed up that you think you can

dlents, rebearsing once more, but withI fool God? Do vou have an idea you

fuller details and a greater abondance cao avoid tihe confessionai, or, going

Of practical applications, the histori- there, conceal the truth and deceive
'cal stting and the story of the mar- the Lord? Tell the truth.
t yrdom 2 Be honest! Intermountain.

On Sunday cvening at the cathedral
te exercises of the triduum closed

With a specially solemn Benediction of; A FETIESML
t heS lessed Sacrament, given by Mon- ANEFCIESML

signer Dugas, V.G., as'sisted by 1ev.

Pather Dugas, S.J., and 1ev. Jos. A non-Catholic clergyman was very

Poitras. The college students sang the fond of a particularly hot brand of

hYmn for several martyrs, preceded by pickles, and, finding great difficulty in

the "Ave Verum" of Father de Dos', pocuring the same sort at hotels, when

8Jand foliowed by an "Ave Maria,; travelling, always carried a bottle %vith

*ritten and sung by Mr. Rene Brun, himi. One day, when dinng at a res-

P'rofessor of Piano in St. Boniface Col- taurant with is pickles in front of, him,

lege, and by a Cecilan Society "Tantumn a stranger sat down at the same 'table

)-rgo." After Benediction, Monsignmor and with an Amnerican accent presently

býugas, carrying a reliquary with relics asked the minister to pass the pickles.

leeently received froni Rome, of the The minister, who enjoyed the joke,

three Blessed Martyrs, passed along thbc poiteiy passcd the bottle, and in a fcw

coulitnion rail, prcsenting the relies minutes had the satisfaction of seeing

tO the respectful veneration of al bbc thc Yankee watering at the cyca and

Persons present, who knlt down and gasping for breatb.

Onle by one kissed the rliquary. During III guess,"1 said the latter, "that yoo

Ibis ceremony which lastcd a long tinie are a parson?"

(Oing to the greal crowd coning up "Yes, my friend, I arn," replied the

Onle by one1, the college studenmi sang mnister.

11 beautiful hymn, 1I suppose you prcach?" askcd the

YOUNG MAN, BE HONEST

]ecausc yoo have jost discovcred
that there is hypociisy in this world,

fl iot become so infiatcd with this

kiiOwledge that you seek to dcmon-

strate the falsity of religion. A day
10f reckoning is coming for the hypo-
crite, whther in Ibis world or the
Ilext. Recent dcvelopmcnbs have

ehown that a large proportion of
these reckonings are coming in the

eresent world. The man you May
lCtIOW who is hiding bchind the cloak of

religion, while e robs the poor and un-

O1tunate will have bis day of reckon-

iflg. The religion is jusî as truc ds ever.
't is the itning man who is at fault.

hnyou have had a littie -moreec-
Prec, Young man, 3'ou will realize

thattIhere is a practical side o! religion,

anId that "honesty is the best policy."

Bhonesî with your fellow UaIn!

h's applies also to woman. WbaI
More contemptible tian a person

'ho Wilî betray a trust, whethcr the

tru st be virtue or money or confiden-

tii information? If you deceive one)

confidenlce is rined. The confidence

ofYOur fellows, of the men with whom,
eý0U associate and do bosness, can not
lie reckoned in dollars and cents. Con-

f1dence o! lis fellows is part o!fnman's

Yankee.
",Ycs, sir; I prcach twice a weck,

usually," said the minister.

"Do you ever preach about hell-

fire?" înquired the Yankee.

duty to rcmind my congregation of

eternal punishmcnt," returncd the min-

ister.
"I thought so," replied thc Yankee,

"but you are thc first of your class I

ever met who carried samples."

"Thcre's no danger," said the doctor.

"Ijt's only a carbuI1cle coming on the

back of yoor neck. But you mnust keep

yoUr eye on il."

'WATER IN TOUR BLOOD?

Lots of people have thin, watery
blood.-They eat plenty, but don't

digest. Whcn digestion is poor, food

isn't converîcd into nourshmcent-in

consequence the body rapidly loses

strcngth. To positivelY rencw health,

nothing equmls Ferrozone. It excites

sharp appetite, -makes the stomach

Pdigest, forma life sustaining blood.

Abondant strcngth is sure to follow. If

you need more itality, extra energy,

letter nerves, then use Ferrozone, 'Ihe

médical triumph of the age. FitY Cents
boys box f ffty chocolaté coated

Perrozone tablets.
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The 6"1Norfhwest Review" O ffice
is always done

WITI-I NEATNESS, (2AR1 AND DISPAfreH

1 We Have on band just now

'-"iurt, CaII"L A Large & Varied Assortment of

A SpeialtyIn Memoriam Cards

Cali or write-

THE NORTHWEST REVIEW CorPRINCESS and

REMO~VÉL NOTI(2E

+ We Have Removed to Cor. Princess & Cumberland

+ SKATING Every Afternoon and Everiing Except Tuesday Evening
BAND EVERY EVENINO

FTJLLJAMES & HOLUMS, PROPRIETORS
4PHONE 621 PRiVATE PHONES 2530 AND 2914:

CoPYRIGH 
S C

A nvone sendIng a ketch and dscri Ulnmay
qllIekly ascertain our opinion free w9etber an
Invention 15 erobably patelitable C0mmunca
tirthu 5rcyenddential. HANDBOWOflnPaet

men, fee.Oldstagency for secun atent8.
Patents taken t ruh Muna&0 recelve

IPecUiL Otcc, wthout charize, lu the

Adnii A Jmficail.
A anamonply IIIlutrftted weeklv TMirlest dr.

rulation of anY scentifi journal. Terms, $3 a
Year; four moxntjbs, $L Sold y all .e-gdelers.MVUNN& o3- I.-,NwYr

DREWRY'S

Refined
Aie.

(Registered)

THE BEST I TE£ WECST.

PUREC AND WHOLEBOMIC.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS»

ASK FOR IT.

Ask your dealer for It

"No, Mr. Brown," said the beautiful
girl, "I amn sorry that I cati not be your
wife. I hope however," she added,
anxioosly, "Ihat this disappointmnenî
wÎll flot lcad you to plonge into dissipa-
tion and extravagance." Whereupofl
Mr. Brown rose from his knces, and
exclaimaed bitterly, "IYou bet il wOi't,
Mise Joncs; l'Il nccd 10 save UJp for six
months to make up for the mofley I've
wasted on fiowers and chocolates and
Iheatre tickets and Ihings Ihese last
few wceks."1

He -as an old mierchant who de-
voîcd much time 10 bis advertioitlg.

"John," said hie wife, "w-hat do youI
want On your tombstone?"

"Oh," lie answcred, it isn't im-i
portant wbat the texî is 8 long as it 1
gets good space and is wcll displayed."

*
+

The Institutions of the National Sanitartum Assoeiation, ineluding
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatorium and the Muskoka Free Hos-
pital for Consumptives, are under the distinguished patronage
of His Excelleney Earl Grey, Governor-General of Canada, and
Countess Grey.

ÇReaders of this announcement will be glad to know that
there has been an encouraging response to our request for
help for the

Muis*koka free IHospital
for ConfRsumptives

FREE (OSPl IAÔ1/
FOR CONâUMPTIVr
NEAR OPAVENIIU

q Since this institution was opened, a ittie more than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated in our two Muskoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a sindie appficant lias, ever
-een refused admision to the
-Muskoka Free Hospital for Con-
-sumptives because of bis or
- her poverty. %ý Çbl 14%w

q Our plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consumptives cares for patients that ail oher haspitals
refuse. If thec needeci money i8 forthcoming, this dread
disease inight be stamped out.

-Dit. T. G. RODDICK, an eminent physician of Montreal,
ex-president of the Canadian .eiclAssociation, and
ex-president of the British Medical Association, stated at
a meeting of the Montreal Leagne for the PrêS'ention of
Tuberculosis, his firm belief that in twenty-five years,
provided proper means are adopted, a case of consomption
would be a curiosity.

Il Within the month the accommodation has been încreased
bv twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but in the faith that a generous public will come to the aid
of the trustees.

Oontributions rnay bernent to SM WM. R. MXPXDITnRr, Kt.,

Oýoode Rail, Toronto, or W. J. GiÀou, Esq., 54 Front St. W.
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patronal feast of the Acdoee h

North est R view Immaculate Conception, sometimes falis
PRINTED AND PUBI.ISHF.D WEF.KLV. on a day of fast and abstinence, we have
WITH THE APPROV.I. 0F THE BCCLESLAST1ICAL thougbit it advisable to ask for a dis-

AUTHlORITY pensation in this respect, and the Sov-
AT WINNIPIKÔ, MANITOBA. ereign Pontiff, in an audience of August

17, 1887, kindly consented to grant an
R P. McLERNAN. Busitnegs Ma.nger indult, according to wbîch the fast

~and abstinence of the Wednesday or
Subscription ver annurn............. oo a year Frida y (in Adve nt.ý shall be observed
in advance....................... ......... on the eve, wben the Feast of the lin-

maculate Conception falis on one of
ADVERTISING RATESths as'

Made known on application. toedy.

Orders to discontinue advetisenents must bL sent (To be continued)
to this office in witng.

Advertise.nents unaccoinpanied by speciflinstruc.
tona inserted until orderLd tout.

Addres ail communicaions to the lrc N w
NORTHWEST REVIEW Monsignor Ravoux, whose career w'e

P. 0. Box 61. Pe 4. sketched in our last issue, died on the

Office; Cor. Princcss St. and Cumberland Ave..17 inst,, and was buried with great
Winnipeg, Ma.. solemnnity on the 20th, Archbishop- Irland preaching an eloquent pane-

BATURDAY, JAN-UARY 27,196 gyric. Ris Grace the Archbishop of
_______- St. Boniface and Mgr. Dugas wont to

St. Paul for the funeral, returning on
C4lendar for llext Week. the 3d

28-Fourth Suinday after the Epiphany.
The Finding of the Boy Jesus.
Commemoration of St. Agnes.

29-Monday--St. Frantcis de Sales,
Bishop, Doctor.

30-Tuesday-St. Martina, Virgin,
Martyr.

31-Wednesday-St. Peter Nolasco,
Confessor.

FEBRIJARY
1-Thursday-St. lgnatius, Bisbop,

of Antioch, Martyr.
2-Friday-The Purification of Our

Blessed Lady.
3-Saturday--St. Hilary Bishop, Doc-

tor, (transferred from Jan. 14)

EXTRACTS FROM THE MOST 1EV.
ARCHBIBHOP'5 LATEST

CIROULAR TO THE OLERGY

(Continued)

Extracts from Acbbisbopt Circ td-
Sisterhoods

The Grey Nuns are autborized to
take up co1ectioxýs for their poor
througbout ail Manitoba.

The Sisters of -Misericorde may do
tikewise in that part of Saskatchewan
wbich is in the diocese of St. Boniface.

The Sisters of Providence of the
Kenora Hospital may colleet in that
Ontario part of the diocese hbich com-
prises the Lake of the Woods, a portion
of Rainy River, and ail stations on the
C.P.R. as far as Bonbeur.

The Benedictine Sisters of Fort Fran-
ces Hospital may collect in the Rainy
Lake and the Rainy River region as far
as the town of Rainy River inclusively,
and along tbe stations of the C.N.R.
fromn Rainy River to Antikokan.

Before beginning their annual col-
lecting tours the Sisters should secure
a written permission from the Ordinary
of the diocese.

Blessing of New Ohurches or Chapelsi
No churcb or chapel shoùld hc used

for public worship without having been
blessed by the Ordinary or by a priest
delegated for tbat purpose.

Dispensation for the Peust of the
Immaculate Conception, when it
fais on Wednesday or Friday.

The late Arcbbishop Tache, in hisi
circular of Dec. 8, 1887, said: "As tbe

The Rigbt Rex'. F. P. McEvoy,
Bishop of London, Ont., was received
by the Holy Father in private audience
on Tuesday.

11ev. Father Cherrier returned on
Wednesday frotn Manteno, Ill., wbere
be had been visiting bis cousin, 1ev.
0. I. Bourdeau, who is slowly recover-
ing from a serious illness. Rev. D,
Plante, S.J., who had been taking
Father Cherrier's place as pastor of the
Immaculate Conception, returned to
St. Boniface College on Wednesday.

With the money which he bas ob-
tained for bis patent on a new wireless
telegraph systemr, the 1ev.' Joseph
Murgas, of the Slovak Catbolic church
of Wilkes.barre, Pa., wilI build a hand-
sorne new church for bis congregation

ROVAh
hIJIVBEII & FUEi

CO., blTD.
HARD COAL $10-50

TRY US FOR PROMPT DELIVE.RY

OFFICE:
COR . NOTRE DAMEand NENA Telephones 2735

3390

P. 0. BOX 653 WINNIPEG

TELEPHONE 1372-Office Manager. 2343-Order Clerk & Saiesman. 4210 Factory.

The Rat Portage Lum ber Company, Limited
MANUFACTURERS 0F

Lumber, Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings and Packinq Boxes

MILLS & OPPI(ZE MA~RION STREET, NORWOOD

Tbe special correspondent in Rome of
our Spanish Catholie contemporary,
"El tTniverso," says:-"A Consistory
will be beld in Marcb at wbicb five new
Cardinals will be created-probably
Monsignori Lorenzilli, Rinaldini, Cavai-
tari, Patriarch of Venice; Boumne, ArcbL-
bisbop of Westminster, and Luardi,
Archbishop of Palermo.

Our Roman correspondent annoîtnces
the deatb of Fatber de Cara, S.J., of
the "Civilta Cattolica," an Orientalist
of world-wide fame.--Catbolic Times
(Eng.), Jant. 5.

Tbe Cardinal Arcbbisbop of Paris
irsddon Christmas Dfln atuMont-

of atbosandworhipprs.martre at the ceremony of renewing

the national dedication to the Saured
It is reported that the Pope bas de- Heart. Tbree other bishops were pre-

cided to send to France an apostolie sent in the Basilica, and an immense
delegate wbo shaîl represent the Vati- congregation.
can before the bishops and clergy of the
country without consideration as to The 11ev. Father Berkery, a priest of
bis standing before the French govern- tedoeeo uflatne h
ment. The new delegate will be uponfnrlo ah Cniw de
the samne footing as is tbe apostoît unrlofFterConn !ode
delegate at Washington. su~ddenly, and next evening, after

- -- -- having taken bis supper in wbat seemed
to be perfect health, hie passed away

11ev. F. C. Wiechman of St. Gene- !in a few minutes. He was born in
vieve's cburch, Oas City, lad., who Limerick on August 15th, 1850.
died recently, wiIl be remembered for
bis work in baving Coffin's bigoted
"Story of Liberty" exc'Iuded from .tbe The 1ev. Dr. Barry's "Cardinal
public sQhools of Indiana. It was Newman" bas just appeared in an
Father Wiecbman who discovered tbe excellent French translation, with por-
manifest unfairaess of the book, and traits by tbe Abbe Clement, who is
it was the Hon. Peter Wallrath of chaplain to the Lycee at Vendome. It
Evansville, editor of the Sternerbanner, is also expected that the "Tradition of
wbo introduced a bill into the Indiana Sripture," by Dr. Barry, in the West-
House of Representatives by wbicb its minster Series, will cotas out during tbe
use was disconitinued in the public present month. Messrs. Longmans are
schools of that state. the publishers, and tbe volume dis-

eusses, according to Catbolic principles,

A strange incident occurred at Mîor- the origin, authority, and interpretation
L_ of the Bible.

rice, Mtcn., watle itev. F~ather Welsh
was coaductiag farewcll mission ser-
vices at St. Mary's cburcb, receatly,
a dove fiew down from the gaI-
lery and after walking the chancel rail,
fiew and alighted on the reverend
Fatber's head, where it remained for
an instant and thea flew away. Fatber
Welsh ta his farewelt remarked that
ta years to come the littie ones preseat
would remember bita by tbat incident.

ia a letter frota Cardinal Moran to
tbe Arcbbishop of Tuata coacerniag the
Grace's Life of St. Patrick, bis Eminence
bas the following: "I bave to thaak
you for forwarding a copy of your most
valuabte work on the Life and Writings
of St. Patrick, far and away the best
life of our Apostie tbat bas as yet been
written.

CURRENT CONMMENT

(Continued from page 1)

assailants of Madame Bernbardt.
Witb tbis we cordially agree. Any
"ýevangelist" less foul-mouthed than
Chiaiquy or Fulton is far more de-
serving of the Premier's sympathy,
wben maltreated, than is the great
French actress.

The "Catholie Fortnigbtly Review"
catIs attention to the fact that Dr. Ber-
nard Weiss, in bis "corrected" editioni
of Lutber's translation of tbe Bible,,
pubiisbed at Leipsie in 1904, bas drop-1
ped the faînous "only" or "alone"
whicb Luther addt'd to St. Paul's
words "We account a man to be justi-
fied by faith." (Romans iii, 28). And
the "Princeton Theological Review"i
declares that "Weiss is clearly justified1
in rejecting this unwarranted inter-
polation."

Tbis tbe Phamers of the Cburch Union
Doctrinal Sebeme for Preshyterians,
Metbodists and Congregationalists, have,
A ot yet learned. Being still the be-
ni.ghted victitas of Lutber's "inwarrant-
ed interpolation," tbey make the sol-

words, that would make the earIy
Reformiers squirm in their graves. Here
is Article IX.

0f Faith and Repentance.
We believe that faith in Christ i$

a saving grace whereby we receive
Him, trust in Hini and rest upon R-ita
alone for salvation, as He is offered
to us in the Gospel, and that thîs
saving faith is always accompanied by
Repentance, wberein we confess and
forsake our sins, with full purpose of,
and endeavor after, a new obedience
to God.
This passage, especially when taketi

ia connection with the doctrine of
Article XII., "that a holy life is the
fruit and evidence of saving faith,"
shows bow far the evangelical Protest-
ants of to-day bave departed froti the
basic principle of tbe Reformatioti
that faith nione justifies, and how tbeY
implicitly accept the Catbolic doctrine
that faitb witbout works is dead.

Anotber point on which tbey ap-
proximate to Catholie doctrine is t"
be found in their article (XIV) on the
Church, wbere tbey recognize the visi-
bility of the Churcb. Cbrist's "Ichurcli
on eartb," tbey say, "should exist as &
visible and sacred brotberhood." But

emn~~~~~~~~ athmto seIreYeso ere, as well as ia anotber passage, they
Jan. 20) in their Article X.: hold that "the visible churcb is liablO

0f Justification and the Sonsip-'t r"(ril VIifrtu tC

We believe that God pardons our sins
and accepts us as rigbteous solety
on the ground of the perfect obedience
and sacrifice of Christ, received by
faith Atone, and that believers are
adopted as sons of God, witb a rigbt
to ail the privileges implied, including
a conscious assurance of their son-
sbip.
It is true that their notion of faith

is different from ours. WVe understand
by faitb, in the strict tbeological sense,
nothing but belief in the truth of God's
revelation. They extend the word to
mean also trust in Rita, which we refer
to the virtue of hope. In this latest
pronouncement tbey go still fartber and
make it mean repentance, which ai-
ways supposes a begiaaing of cbarity or
love of God. Thus, their "faith alone"
may bc so stretcbed as to mean faith,
hope and charity, viz.: ail that Catholies
have ever required for justification.
But then this is a mere juggling with

knowiedge as a part more or less pure o
this universal brotherbood every par-
ticular churcb tbroughout the world
which professes this faith in Jesu'9
Christ and obedience to Him as Divine
Lord and Saviour'" (Article XIV.).

Article XVIII. bas an almost Cath-
olie ring, were it not that "'eternal
death" may be interpreted as meanitig
the annihilation of the "finally impeni-
teat". The whole article is as follows:

0f the Resurrection, the Last
Judgment and the Future Life-We
believe that there shail be a reslr-
rection of the dead, both of tbe just
and the unjust, through the poWer
of the Son of God, wbo shahl conae
to judge the quick and tbe dead;
that the finalty impenitent 8h111
suifer eternal death and the righteous
shahl abide in blessedness for 0 er
with God.

Article XIX. and last, "0f Christian
Service and the Final Triumph" says5
"We believe that it is our duty.-'
to preserve the invtotabtlity of magr'
niage." The word " inviolabititY"f
like maay other expressions of thîs
document, iacks the defiaiteness and
precision to which our Catholie doc-
trinal pronounceinents have accu6B
tomed us. Inviolability does not 111~
cessarily mean tbat the marriage tie
is indissoluble; it may meanaoaly that
the marriage of persons divorced frof0

their still living partners ought not to
be violate'd by adultery. Thus the
terra "inviolabîlity" may be made tO
cover and sanction divorce.

One significant omission may b
noted. This professedly comprehlenl
sive document nowhere recomineaof'
the general reading or distribution 0
the Scriptures. The only instrumeti't
of gospel propagation it recomtanenld
is preachiag, thus approximating 898'o
to Catholie doctrine and to the NýeW
Testament itself. "We joyfulY '

ceive the word of Christ, biddiag Il
people go into ail the world and Me
disctples of all nations and decle's
unto the= that God was in Christ'
etc." (Article XIX.). And in th'e
"Report' of the Sub-Committee 0 0"
Ministry," appended to the ninOt'en

ANOTIIER MONTII 0F OUR GREAT WINTER SALE
THE first month of our ,anuary and February Sale is ail but ended. Thousands have profited by the money-saving

opportunities it offers and there is stiil an opportunity for thousands more to do so. Many people, to test the kind
of bargains we described i our January and February Sale Catalogue, sent in small orders; the fact that they have

re-ordered and i large quantities, some of them more than once, goes to prove that they were satisfied.

0f course there is réally no risk i ordering from us; if the goods are not satisfactory they can be exchanged for other
goods or the cash. We firmly belieje that satisfied customers are the beat means of advertising.

The number of customers who buy almoat everything they want from us is increasing. The fact that people, no
matter where they live, can enjoy ail the benefits of the City Store i the matter of Variety, Style and Price is becoming
more widely known.

By means of our Mail Order System you can buy goods at Eaton's Prices, whether you live i Winnipeg or ini the
remotest parts of Canada. Anud now you have a splendid opportunity of testig the money-saving possibilities of dealing
with us.

SEND FOR OUR JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALE CATALOGUE

It coritains Thirty-six pages of Bargains and it Is yours for the asking

MailOrdes flled441Money Refunded if
Mai Orersf4%>-d Tl. EATO I JCLMTED fo aifepromptly PORTAGE AVE, WINNIPEG jo aife

ý 1
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articles of doctrine, one of the questions
ta be addressed ta the candidates fori
ordination is this: "Are you resolved

Ot af the said Scriptures ta instrnct
the people committed ta your charge,

and to teach nothing which is not
agreable thereto?" The preacher is to

lse the Scriptures for purposes of in-

struction, as every Catholie priest does;k but flot a word is said about the laity
searching the Scriptures or about dis-
tributing Bibles.

Baptism and the Lord's Supper are

8POken of as " the two sacraments

ifflituted by Christ" (Article XV.),
and here the omission of the word
"ýonly" is aiso significant; but the
explanation that follows, of their

nature, is not ail Catholic. Baptism
15 flot connected with the washing
away of original sin, which is not men-

tioned expressly anywhere, though it is
Vaguely hinted at in Article V. The

Rteal Presence is distinctly excluded
When the same article says: "The

Lord's Supper is the sacrament of com-
Inunion with Christ and with his people,

i which bread and wmne are given and

Teceived in thankful rernembrance of
Ililfl and His sacrifice on the Cross."
The conditions requisite for its receptiofi
are pretty comprehensive, especially if

O bedience ta Christ's law is fully in-

[ Sited upon. "Ail those may be ad-

r flitted to the Lord's Supper who mk
a creditable profession of their faith

in1 the Lord Jesus Christ and are living

111 ohedience ta His law, and are free
froin scandai, crime and open sin."

Notable also is the omission of al

reference ta predestination and ta the

teacbings of Calvin thereanent in

r Article Ili.-"'Of the Divine Purpose,"
-Whih reads thus:

We believe that the eternal, wise,
holy and loving purpase of God

embraces ail events, s0 that while

the freedomi of man is not taken

away, nor is God the author of sin,

yet in lus Providence H1e makes al

things work together in the fuifil-

Mfent of lis sovereign design and the

Mlanifestation of lis glory.

This, together witb the teaching en-
iOined in Article X1X.Y, that God "will

have ail men ta be saved and ta corne

tO the knawledge of the truth," is

thoroughly Catholit, doctrine and leaves

Poor Calvin out in the cold.

Whie deplorihig the fundamental
errors still proclaimed in this scheme

'f union, while especîally deploring the

'vagueness of the definition of the min-

'stry and its functions, we welcome

80ome of the doctrinal teaching of this

document as an approximation, how-

leVer remote, ta the plenitude of Cath-

olic truth, and therefore as a proof af

the way in which Catbolic ideas have

leavened the non-Catholic world.

An amusing misprint occurs in the
e'ree Press reproduction af this docu-

mnent. Part af a line tram some other

Slibjet having been inserted by mis-
take, Article XVI. reads as follows:

0f the Ministry-We believe thal

Jesus Christ, as the supreme hcad

of the Church bas appointed a minis-

try af the word therein, and callb

mnen at 4.50 this alteriioon ta tbis

rainistry.

Brutal hazing continues ta he one

Of the features of non-Catholie Amneni
van coliege life. The latest case t

reach the newspapers-but there are,

210 doubt, hundreds of others carefully

ecreened froni publicity-is that 01

tdgar N. Caldwell, who was cruelly
'fianhandled by a fellow midsbipnial
iri the Naval Academy, Annapolis,
Maryland, because he would flot intro-

"duce his tormentor ta a young lad)

friend. The case is before the courts
and we trust the sentence will be severe

but fia laws can be really effective s

long as the students imagine that suc]
cOWardly outrages belp ta makçe mer

brave, anid they will continue ta enter.

tain this delusion sa long as they ar(

aiio0wed ta grow like evil weeds withoui

mans, besides being thrifty settlers, are
staunch, shrewd Catholics flot liable to

affiliate with either political party but

determined to favor those candidates

only wbo are Catholics.

SECOND RECEPTION 0F ST.
MARY's LYCEUM.

Continued from page

States, perhaps. Steffens had not been IIOp"

using bard words for effect; hie found i a OSS
hee n h ost unlikely of places, -lt1a minimum of corruption, and hie gavet 0 D

ýNith unaffected but telling simplicity

bis version of the reason for it. MarkiCtr Ofc:45MN--PE E55

Fagan, the Mayor, was a Man of Frayer. .

That was ail the story, but Steifens + *~

brougbt out the tact Most efectively 
.*

with the dialogue between the Mayr + SEN CA &SMI H
and~~t hisl. ~GENERAI, CONTRACTORS 4

No other theme, however, emhellished '>4

with ail the artifices of rhetonic, however 4 ST. ]BON IFACE

colored with impassioned oratory, could 4 ln n pcfctostrihd4

grip the heart strings of an audience 11,iiaiosfri>

more completely than did this homely ofl deîand.+

tale, as told by Father Drummond, 4 J. C. SEýNECAI. i.C. UMITIL

who, witb bis simple, but true reading, Of ict. B oifle 234YofZSt

heightefled the art of tbe telling with a + hoo Wi ih nnipeg8 +

remark now and then, in explanation 4>* 41

or comment. The secret of ail Mark >>'4>0> ~>>
Fagan's joyful service for bis tellow;

citizens in the face of the sacrifices be TRUE CIVILIZATION

must sufer and the figts hie must

wage in that seat of corruption, was ta Civilzation i, mutuai, Mubmissian.

be faund in the simple daily practicesi The more men subinit ta eacb other

of the Catholic citizen-this Mayor wbo, the more civilized tbey are. We have i

Steffens discovered, reads a little of partially learned the lessan, but we are

"The Imitation of Christ," every day, tar fromi real civilization as yet. 'fhereC

samewhere, who breathes a short is a great deal of the Pagan about the

prayer ta himsclt every day as he walks l average Christian. Scratch tbe average

up the City Hall steps, that God may 'Christian and you find a Pagan. But

keep him strong ta do the right and the1 we may be thanktuî for even the thini

bcst for humanity's good.i veneer. It is a beginning, and it is not

After a very catchy intermezzo, "O0le going ta Stop at that. Men I knaw

Virginny Days," by the orchestra, the declare this impossible. They shrug

guests and hasts of the evening mingled their shoulders and arch their eyebraws

'witb pleasant sociability during the anid say it is a Pretty dream, just as men

baîf-hours intermission. Light but in former ages would have done, bad

dainty refresbments werc served, and anyone predicted Our imperfect twen-

.wben the orchestra opened witb thej tieth century ivilization, just as the

.second 'part of the programme many -n tElzbes tesbad tbey e ex-l

SCatbolics sat down together wbo, until pressed teslehdte entl

that evening had been strangers ta ance! that the day would came, when duel-

.another. The social intermissianfi i lin g would becansidered nîdiculaus,

[teature of the Lyceum afairs that'im-f when capital punisbmcnt would be

1 meiatey comend itslf t th restricted ta two or tree crimes, when

miat ela nen s is îf t h every c ild could de mand free e ducation

visitorrch sta. at the expense of the state, when lnely

Spledid rchetrahighways waluld becamne as sale at

"Erminie," the overture is, by the midnight as crowded thorougbfares at

1way a mast excellent selectian. It was noon-day, and a bundred other accepted

Sin this number that the cffect af Con- jcammn-placesaof aur everyday lite.

'ductor James Stack's training was Mast I '[ey would have sneered just as the

apparent. The selectian is n at easy "practical"lteteh etr a

> foina tchiicl sandoin, ut ees ta -day lauglis at the prediction that war

a correct rendering in this respect the will for the settlement of international

o rchestra in its attack and release, its disputes be abalishcd.
- phrasings in the diminuehdo's andI Th, marnent that men learfi ta say

fcrescendo's, the forte's and piallissima's, ta eacb ather, as they da in the draw-

Splayed witb a professiotial pohs.[i ing roam or at table, "you first," the

number wan a merited encore. warîd vllbe civilizcd. People don't

"Memonies," as Sung by Mr. Frank take advantage af this in society, bow-

Flanigan, stili lingers on the car of ail ever humble or unrefined. No one at

7 Who heard this solo. The youtbtul table attempùt ta corner" the potataes,

rbaritone produces atone of rare rnelow- 'or the sugar, or the heef, or the tea. WbY

- ness, wbich is rendered most effective because they know there is enougb ta

by his tasteful phrasing. An encore go round, and that if they wait for

twas deterrninedly demandcd. 1 others tbey will get their turn. In the
1 Th Strng uarttteforits debut, widcr sense there is enougb, and ta

played selectians from "Martha" and11

severyone who knows anytbîng af the! trust eacb other, and in self-defen1ce act

s requirements of chamber music appre- the hag and th, bully. And so we bave

ciated the atistic nendeing of this poverty, suffcring, jealousy and a thou-

selection. sand ilîs. The moment we learfi to

e The populan Quartette sang the trust and give way ta each ather, ta

"ýBattie HymIl" fnom "Rienzi," witb adopt the Policy af give and take we will

0the requisite fenvOn and militany dasb, he civilizcd and niat tilI then. And we

which received an encore caîl. wiîî îcarn it. Mankind is nat going ta

Il At this point Mn. McCabe seconded nemain fon ever enslaved ta, the silly

yby Mn. MeCaill, gnacetully proposed a superstition af grab on gobble. He

)'. vote af appreciatiofi for Rev. Father wiîî outgrow tewcewseu

yDnummond's attendafice and bis veny system afcohetion, a flen

3excellent lecture, and the thanks of the tborougbîy as be bas noiv patially

)audience were presented by chairman leanned ta give and take.

Murray amid bearty applause. Don't be deceived by the people wba

y The gatbernfg dispersed ta the syIawy e yonwy"'h
of a ouicing mrcb,"ThePeople Who always, or at least oftenest

IlMeeting of, the Tibes," by the an- 'get their owfi way are the people wbo
lo chestra. say least about it. It is a pon hoast

n Th MuscalOrgaizatons at bet, and that a man should want is

a- Thera e straita: Cnducto o 3'. Yini venytbing, is ta the bealtby

Lym s cm iOchestra: CaoduCa. mnded man as inconceivable as that le

't e y a m e St a; vi ol , RE Tayl o * s tou îi w an t t a as and drink everyth f g 1

Edad Pille, J.W..Bayvlar, Rev. Bro. in each on sight. But however tis

Edwad; celi, . Talor F.Piley;may bel be wan't get it by talking about

cornets, Mn. Stack, J. A. Hebent, J. A. Z. t, any more than a genea ilgna
AO Bertnand; flut,T. Rogers; pianiStitan erlwig altrumpetgan a

il Win. Penkins. thus ltting the enemny know just

n String Quartette: Firts Violin, E. exactly wbene be is and what be intends

ýd Talor seondviolifi, C. Pilley; viola,
Talo; ecnd ,'-- UT,,,, . a do.10-Chunch Wonk.

Rev. Bro. Edwand; 'ceRa, W. '1' 10
Vocal Qurtette: First tenon, J. F.

Kane; second tenon, IH. S. Trumbaîl;

first bassa, F. Flafligftn second basso,

A. Danelly.

"cMy wife and I agnee pefectly

about some tbings," nemanked Mn.

Meekton, witb a gentie smile.
"Indeedl"I
"Yes. Wben anything goes wnangI

take it for gnanted that it is MY fanît.
And Henrietta., as think sa o-

A Boston lady was hushing ber baby
ta sleep ta the tune af "Britannia nuies
the Waves," wben see eard ber six-

year old son satîy cnying in and ajoin-
ing roam.

"'Harry, what is the matter?" she
called.

"I don't want you ta sing 'Bitannia
rules the waves,' mamma. Didn't the
Ca3nstitution' beat the 'Guerriene'?"

eabbed the littie patriat.-Chisitian
Register.

TE VOICE 0r wiSonM'I'
evr pke wthgrte truth than when it ad-

'ised .yu ta tae adv..age of the present fine
weather, jlso cash disount en hard coal.

Call either office telephone 94 or 3433.

Our facilities for handling and delivery insure sat-

Wato.J. D. CLARK & CO.
Canada Life Block, Opposite Queen's Hotel

The ehoicest

MEATS& ,
Provisions

ALW1AYS

Harry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

Start Right
After the Socials

A WEDDING CAKE
Prom

WzATSONPS
269 Portage Ave. 00 3035

Gait Coali
Unsurpa.ssed for 1
Domestic and
Steam Purposes.

Osier, Hanunond & Nanton,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Office: Corner MAIN & McOERMOT
TELEPHONE ¶1992.

c oa l ANTHRACDITE

and BLACKSMITHS'I
GOAL 1

Wood GA

D. E. ADAMS
Sole agent for LETERIDOE OOAL

193 Lombard

(AU French bread used in our Cafe je furnjehed
by the

GERMAIN CO.
5 Eflen But. Tel. 2327

We are the only manufacturera of

GENUINE RENCE BREAD DIWXNNIPEG
Rours of deliverY. 6 ta 8 and 10 ta 12 &.m.

and 8 t a 6P.M.

BUY YOUR

eelIL
vilom

Jiarstone Bros.
The Colebrated Lehigh Valley

Anthracite
Banff Anthracite, Hocking Valley

and Lethbridge and Cannel
for Open Grates

433 llain St., Orundy Bloçck
Phone 29

WOOID
AND

GOAL
Wholeuaie antd Retail.

Norihein Fuel Coi
Corner Sutherland & Aikens.
Corner Maple & Hggins.

PHONES- - 34959 4005.

Stained Glas
-FOR--

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allwaîd & McCormick
259 SMITH BT, - WINNIPEG

Phono 2111

Phone 552 Lrget Van In he City
W. B.THOMAS0N

Sucemor to John Swanon'

COAIL and WOOD)
Office and Yard 320 Wililim Ave.

Furniture remaved. Cut and plit wood
always on band.

eoa &Wood
1JOSEPHI FISH-ER

Corner River Avenue and Main

Coal and Wood. Ail kinds of Cnt and

Split Dry Wood.

PROMPT DELI&YR
?SON£ 3007

WOOD & GOAL
T. W. McOOLM

M4 Portage Ave. Close ta Eaton'm
Ail kinds of cut and split wood always

on hand. Sawing machine sent any-
where. Phono 2579

Teaming Dons

PHONE 1022
GOT-o

ROBSeN'S
For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Winnipeg

BetAmericau nm
Anthracite *UU

OUT AND IPLIT WOOD'The Brock & Muttlobury Fuel g,SUXAM ISTREET

I burcb, couvent and iltar
c onstructiont a $peclalty

Twenty Years of Experience

ARCHITECT

Office, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipeg

Give ns a cail when yon wanti any-
thmng in English,FPrench or Polish Books,
Stationry Fance Goods, Ohurch Orna-
monts, Rlgions Articles,Toys,Plctureu
and Prames at lowest prices. Deauti-
fnl assortment of Prayer Beads from
5c. up to $17.00.

Cor. Main & Water Ste. - Wnnpeg
abco il St. Boniface.

iBoyd'-sI
Chocolates and

Confections
They sell het wherever the

bet is sold. The purity and de-
Iicious quality of thee sweets
have made themn the moal
popular confections in the wet.

THE W. J. BOYD OANDT 00.
WINNIPEG.

We have a choice List of both

Improved lFarm and
e2ity Property for Sale

Estates economicaily and judiciausly
managed. We give special attention ta
the sale of prdperty listed exclusively
with us.

D1ALTCN & GRASSIE

RXAL fESTATU AGZ<.TS

1 Phone 1557 507 Main Street
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A BISHOP AND IIS MOTHEII

The "Messenger" revîewing the JÂfe
of Bishop Bradley, of Manchester, N. H.,
says:

There is one figure in this life w hich
has an unîîusual beauty and attracf ive-1
ness and eveli grandeur. It is tiîat of
the lisbap's inather.linangine Ia youing1
Irish wife of tweiîty-six standinîg at the
hedside of lier biîsband, wba bas been
faken suddenly ill. ''lie mnust bave
the priest, 'she e"llreihe is gaing
ta die.''"N sns,'tbey toid ber,I
''Lt is oniy a passing ailînent.'' In
spite of t beir pleadinits anîd eveli af
the wi,,bes of flicsicIk Iman inîiseif, she
persi st etli n 11 iîîîrxi g offtel) miles :îvay,
thaugh a short finie hefore she bad beemi
a nmother, ta seek the priest, anîd slie
brought Miini hack with bier. Like tbe
others, lie w as inceredulaus; luit, on
accaunt of the distance and lier alarmi,
lie annointed the sick nman. Tbaf
îîighit shecxxas a widaw, standing deso-
late anîd poverty strieken, witb bier
littie braod arouid lber.

Sbe camne ta Manchester, strîîggled
for a tine at keeping a bumble boarding
bouse, but failed, for ties were liard;
the Civil War was theiî going on. She
became a factory band iin tbe milis of
Mancbester, wvbere lier son was after-
war(ls ta lie a lishap, aînd saving sanie
lîttie niîey. again took up bier first
attempt ta bave a haine and keep bier
farnily araund lber. iDenis was iii
band, taiiing faithfuiiy during the day
and at nigbt andi on Sunidays beipiîîg
bis mother, wbcn he fenderiy loved,
ta rare for the yaurnger mnes cf tbe
family by devating biioscîf ta their
pleasures and instruction.

"'I wauld ike ta be a b)roither," hie
said ta hier ane day. "Wby not a
priest?" she asked. "That is inmpos-
sible, 1 need an edîjeation for that."
"Gad will take care cf it," was bier
repiy. A few days after saw bier iin the
hanse af the venerable Father MeIJon-
aid. "DIenis xvauld ike ta bc a priest,''
she said. "Inmpossible," hie answered,
"the timies arc tan baîrd anîd w'e cannat
get money." "Fatther MNclDonald," she
said in ka way that xas characteristically i

Irish, "I did nt crame bere ta ask for
inaney, but for advicc." She liad
saved up tbree hundrcd dollars ini gald,
wbich in those days ainaunited te
neariy a thausaind in eurrencv. That
settled if, and it is Dot ta be wandered
at that tue sani's previaus affection
grew into such beautiful, unwavering
tenderness till the end. Wben she died-

There cannot be dilTercnt degyrees
of purity any more than there can
be different degrees of honesty.

If a man be honest, that is ail he
can be. There is no superlative.

One flour cannot be purer than
another. 1
flearly pure.

It can only be more

In these times when Al our man.
ufacturers are claiming purity you
should remember these two things :

Actual purity in flour can -only be
secured by the use of electricity.

Royal Household Flour
is the only flour, made and sold in
Canada, that is purihied by electricity.

You can get Ogilvie's Royal
Household Flour from your grocer.

Ogilvie Flour MilIs Co., Llmulted.
MONTREAL.

'<Ogiivie's Book for a Cook," confains 130
pages af excellent recipes, somne neyer before
published. Your grocer can tell you bow te
get it FREE.

he was neyer t he saine ia fe.She
had aiways been witb biin. Even as a We knaw perfectly weil that buman then, do you arraunit for ifs reforînation
bishop be never ieft the bouse witbout nature is weak and buman passions of the babitual drunkard, its recail of
teliing ber wbere be was going, and strong; that the world cf wicked men the penitent Magdaien and the comfart
when absent wrotc ta ber every day. and wamen is ful af temptations; that andi pence if gives the caîîdemned
Thougb the bishop's mnther, she kept the fiesb rebeis against the spirit (Rani.crrtina1? If it enrauraged crime, wby
berself in absolute seclusien. She had vii., 23), and the devil dees bis best to sbould Catholie fathers and mothers
made berseli a bernîit iin bis bouse ta fempt us (I. Pet. v.,,8). But if a Cath- rejoîce in seeing their boys and girlspray for bim in bis labor for Ccd and olic yield te these temptafions, if is nef go freqiiently tc confession, and begsad
man. Tbrough if ail, bowever, ber in virtue of tbe sacrament lie bas re- cof beart wben f bey begiîm ta negecet
loyal devotion ta the dcad busband cf ceved. but because he is false ta the f bis duty? If if made Catholirs warse
go long ago stoa(1 yh er. "Yes, he is sacramental promise he made fa Ced how, tben, do yau expiain the facf that
a good mnan," she uscd ta say. "but bc ta sin no more. Protestants offen desire for their ser-
is no better than bis father." We are wiling aise ta grant that there vants and empicyces Catholies wbe go

- - -- - -have been abuses; that soe Cathliics regulariy ta confession?
go ta their confession in a mechanical, The fart is evident. The Sacranicut,HER BRIN WAS YELLOW perfunctory sort cf way, and do net cf Penance is a guide ta the doubting,

bI ad anly fa try Dr. Hamiltan's realize the dignity and sacredness of a canfort fa the afflicfed, an encourage-
PiUis fa appreciate their mnent," writes this divine sacrament. But tbere is ment fa the weak, a warning ta the
Miss Annie S. Bryce, ai Waadstack. any good thing in the warld that lyaung, a strang arm ta the wavering,
"My systema was out ai arder. My sinful man bas nof semefinlies abused? an adviser ta the ignorant, a menace
bioad was xeak and f hin. My skin was Tbe Sacranient of Matrimony, intended ta the bardened sinner, a jay ta the
liard and dry. The first box af Dr. ta sanctify and blcss the pure union af truly penitent; if us Jesus speaking
Hamilton's s'1li? made a campîcte man and wamnan, bas offen been made ta the world: "Camle ta Me, ail ye
change. I felt beffer at once. Healtby a mere f001 fer worldiy advantage ar that labar and arc burdened, and I will
calar came inta my face. In about a mere instrument ai Iust, as divarce refresb you" (Maft. xi., 28).
three weeks I was cured." Dr. Hamil- statîsties show. The Sacrament af Wby, sometinies nan-Catbolics, for-
tan's Pis effecf an easy cure. Try Bapfism, establisbed ta initiate the mnented by the anguish af uncanfcssed
these gaod pis, 25c. per box, or five Cbristian into the Churrh af Gad, has sins, have desired fa receive tbe sacra-
boxes for 81.00 af ail dealers. been used ta serve an unbelîever's Ment; and flnding this impossible, have

- -- -worldly aims. The Bible bas been craved the privilege af unburdening
abuscd by every false prophet fram the their conscience fa the trusted CatholieABOUT CONFESSION beginning, in imitation of Satan (Matt. priesf.-Manitor.

-- iv., 6). The press, the pulpif, the

itbeanIneniv t S, OW -ahl these have been abused. Would MMaz 'W
Tha th Bet C the Bcsared en yen, then, aboiish tbem altagether. E K ter f l eep.Mos Frquetl attheSaced The history of the Sacrament 'opi 11K LUen fom "pTribunal? Pnnei ro oiieo t en They wake in the marn-

Pene fshe reaf stietives ai ibengWOM EN ingand feeltireder th=xDosnanenesonwaknc a i- th greatenostof.ncntita vue when fhey went fo bed.
a e s e o f s i n e k n c a - t e o n w i. C u d i a e T hey have a dizzy sensation in the head,actrsurvived during these nineteen hundred the hiat palpitates; fhey arn irritableIs nef confession an incentive to sin years if if were indeed an inrentive toansd nervaus weak and worn ouf, andby makîng forgivencss fao easy? sin? Wauld millions of the Mast in- the liglifest L Pioued duties during theDo not Catbolics go ta confession telligent men and wamnen stili benid daY aeem f0 be a drag and a burdel.

and then cominit the same sin over their knee? If is impassible ta tbink IB U A v
again? se~~~g. The corruption ai morals that ~ L~J 112.tOn the contrary we have aiready everywhere fallowed the abolition ai

seen that certain conditions arc absa- confession iri the sixteenth century made AND NERVIE PILLSlutcly required befare Ccd will ratify many ai the reformers wish far ifs
the absolution ai the confessor. Pardan re-establisbmenf Voltaire wrofe in are the ver remedy that weak, flKrvous,

tired ouf, ickly women need ta rebtoreis naf granted, for instance, to tue drunk- ftbe igtentb century: "The enemies ai them the blessings ai good heailih.aid wio lias a mere îîatural sorrow flic Romaîn Cburch, wlia have oppased1 They give sound, reafful sleep, fane up
because ai bis degradatian and flhc 50 beneficial an institution, bhave taken tlhe nerves, strengthen fthe heart, andpovrtyandshae f bs wfe ndfro ma th gcatst estait thlat nmaireil blaod. Mis. C. McDonald,poeliretyadthae toifwho s we n- can beaputhupon rimtse Dt. il..Portage la Prairie, Man., wrifes: '"I waachilren tothethif w' hobasno n- an c pt upn cime" (ict Phl..troubled with shortness of breafh, palpi-tention ai giving back the maney lie bas art. Caflice. du Cure).', tation of the heart and weak speff. istoleul; to flic impure man who will nef If confessions were an incentive ta gai fouir boxes of Milhurnl feart andavoîd fthe proximate occasion a is sin, how is if thaf the Most liardened Nerve Pille, and after teklng them I waasn; tgoihe. bitter, angry iol, whe re- sinners neyer go and the best Cafliolics completely cured.
fuses to forgive flic affeîîding broflier, are seen frequentiy at flic sacred tri- rce50 ens er box or three boxes
etc. 'bunal? If if weakened cliaracter, liow, bra C.,alimidealersornhe The . Ml

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

1Greatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.
Millions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Government Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
Improved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homiesteads, appiy at the Domin-
ion Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, applv at the Provincial
Land Office ini the Parliarnent Buildings.

For situations as farmi laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg

PIAINOS
Those wbo buy a piano ougbt ta pay as much attention ta the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itseif. They ought to pay
more attention ta ifs musical qualities than ta the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument before it is an article of furniture, yet if is an
instrument that would beautify any room.

No piano has a better record.

The Maison & Risch

356 à
Piano (2o. Ltd,.
,lain 'Street, IV a Winnipeg. I

We make Trunks to your order
according to your own specifica-
tions at fair prices. Also we make
Suit Cases, Club Bags, JewelrY
Cases and anything in that fine.
The Bureau Trunk wvill be a great
convenience, to Ladies especially.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
235 Fart St. Phono 4469

Mm
TO

ST. PAUL = TORONTO
NEW YORK

PORTLAND = SEATTLE
SAN FRANCISCO

DAILY
Slendid Service

GET COLONIST CIRCULAR
of Reduced Rates to

Points West, February i5th to April 7th

OCEAN TICKETS

IR. CREELMAN. IH. SWINFORD,
STicket Agent - Winnipeg - eneral Agent

PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

"Woman," said the dejected young"i - say, I'd give anything ta be '
man, "is a disappointmrent and alstrong and heaithy as you are," re-
fra ud." marked the Iazy man. "What do Y011

"Indeetd?" spoke ane listener. live an?"
"Yles. 1 saved up aillniy tobacco "Nothing but fruit," answered the'

money and lived on porridge two weeks} other.
ta treat Miss Truelove ta the opera andi "What kind of fruit?"
a supper. Then 1 asked her ta marry 1 "The fruit of industry," was tbe
me, and she said she was afraid I was brief, but significant repiy.
to extravagant ta make a good S~
husband." Sàlsarraws are most voluble.

m 
~ ~

235 Fort St. Phone "69
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DION AND THE SYBILS

By Miles Gerald Keon

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL.

Cristianity in the interim grew from
Inonth to month and fromn year ta year,

and our wanderers had but just arrived
at iast in Athens in time to hear, near
the statue of "the unknown God,"
whiie Damarais, the friend of Aglais,

and Lion, the friend of them ail, stood

necar a majestic stranger, a Roman
citizen, him who had sat at the feet of

OGama liel,the glorious Apostle of the
Gentiles, who had been "lfaithful to the
heavenîy Vision," though hie had flot

8een the Resurreetion, expiain ta the
Athenians "bhim whom they had ignor-
antly worshipped." And when the sub-

limne messenger ni giad tidings related
the cireumnstances of the Passion, the

8enes whieh had been enacted in
Pilate's bouse (so well remembered by
themn), the next day's dread event,

and wben hie touched upon the preter-
niatural accompaniments of that final
eFttastrophe, and described the darkness
Which had overspread the cax th framn

the sixth hour of that day, Dionysius,
turning pale, direw out the tablets wicb

lie carried babituaiiy, examined the date
Of whicb, at Heliopolis, he and Apollo-
1Phanes bad jointly" made note, and

8howed symp tomns of an emotion such

as hee bac neyer before experienced.

He and Damarais as is weil known
Were among tbe converts of Saint Paul

'01 that great occasion. How ourl
other characters fet we neednot describe.

'Yielding to the entreaties of their be-
*oved Lionysius, tbey actually loitered

ik Greece for a fe* years during which
Christianity liad outstripped thema and

Penetrated to Rome, where it was soon

Wfelcomed with fire and sword, and
lehere ', the hiood of martyrs became
the seed of Christians." Esther shud-

dered as she beard namnes dear to bier

in the inurmured accounts of dreadfui
tornets

Ilesuming their westward course, how
l'aUlus rejoiced tbat he bad in timei
sOld everything in Itaiy, and was

arMed with opulence in the midst of

Ilew and strange triais! They gave

Itaiy a wîde offlng, and passing round
bY the south of Germany, witb an

'rnjed escort which Thellus (who had
alSo become a Christian, and had,

*While they were in Greece, sent for Pru-

dletia) commanded, they nieyer ceased
their travels tili they reached the banks
Of the Seine; and there, undiscernible
tO ih vision of Roman tyranny in the

dstance, tbey obtained by means of
the treasures they had brought hua-

drleds of stout Gauluish hands to do

their bidding, and soon founded a peace-
fui homne amid a happy coloay. Hence

they sent letters to Agatha and Pater-
eulus.

Two arrivais from the reaime of civi-
lization waked into excitement the

Peaceîuî tenor of their days. Paulus

lrasef, hearing of the death of Pater-
Ulus, ventured quickly hack to Itaiy

ïln the horrible short reign of Caligula,

arl fetched his sister Agatha, now a
'*idow to live wth them. Later still,

they were surprised to behold arrive
anlong them one whom they had often

XnOurned as lost to themn for ever. It

"asLionysius. He came to found
'Christianity in Gaul, and settled amidst
the friende of his youth on the banks

'f the Seine. Oten they reverted, with

SCear light, to the favorite themes of
their boyhood; and often the principal

Personages who throughout this story
h8Vwe hope interested the reader,

ts.thered around that sanie Dionysius
* l i indeed the St. Denis of France

3,11d listened, near the place where
liotre Lame'now towers, to the first
]biehop of Paris, correcting the theories
'hich hie had propounded to the Areo-
Pag9us of Athens as the iast of the Greek
Philosophers.

013e other arrivai greeted, indeed,
the exPatriated but happy settiement.
LOng9inus found hie way among them
and as8 the proud ideas of a social system
UPOnI which they had turned their back
"0 longer tyrannized over Agiais or
]Paulus, the brave man, biding hie time

ýnid watchiîng opportunities, found no
t'urrmountable obstacles in obtaining
4 fair reward for twenty years and more
Of Patient~ and unalterable love. He
anld Agatha were married.

l<te.-~.The Roman Breviary thus

afterward the Apostle Paul came toi
Athens, and, being led to the Areopagus,
expiained the doctrine which he preach-
ed, teaching that Christ the Lord had
risen, and that the dead would ail re-
turn to life, Lionysius believed with
many others. He was then baptized
by the Apostle and piaced over the

cburcb in Athens. He afterwards came
te Rome, whence he was sent toOG aul1

by Pope Clement to preach the GSpel.

Rusticus, a priest and Eleuther a

deacon, followed him ta Paris. Here

be was scourged, together with bis com-
panions by the Prefeet Fescennius, be-
cause be had converted many to Chris-
tianity, and, as he continued with the
treatest constancy to preach the faith,
he was afterwards stretched upon a
grîdiron over a fire, and tortured in

many other ways; as were ikewise his
companions. After bearing ail these
sufferinge courageousiy and gladly, on
the nintb of October, Dionysius, now
more than a hundred years of age, ta-

gether with the others was beheaded.
There is a tradition that he took up his

bead after it bad been cut off, and walk-

ed with it in bis hands a distance of two
Roman miles. He wrote admirable and
most beautiful books on the divine
names, on the heavenly and ecclesias-
tical hierarchy, on mysticai theology;
and a niumber of others."

The Abbe Darras bas published a
work on the question of the identity

Wybe Tied to a
LIVER OOMPLAINT. iýHot Kitchen?

The liver in the. largest gland in the body; its
office ia to tae froma the blood the properties
whioh forma bile. When the liver in toirnd
Infinie it cannot furnish bile to the. bOWels-
eausing them ta becomne bound and costive. The

ymptons are a feeling of fuines or weight in
the right aide, and shootixlg pains in the mRne
region. Pains between the shoulderà, YeliOwflew
of the. akin and eyes, bowels irregulrc0sted
tongue, bai tai the 1.morning, etc.

MYILBURN'S

LAXA-LIVE R

PILLS
are Piesaient and eai tota tke, do not griPe,
weaken or sicken, nover f il ini their effets, and
are by far the safeot and quickest rem.gdy for
all diseas-o disoîjers of the liver.

Price 25 cents, or 5 botties for $1.00,
ail dealers or 'nailed direct on receipt Of
price by The T. Milburn Co., Linited,
Toronto, Ont.

"John," said Farmer Foddersbucks
to bis college bred son, w-ho vas home
on a vacation, "bey ye noticed Si M1ul-
let's oldcst gal lateiy? Strikes me she's
gitten' ter be a right liiely critter,
bey?",Ilare

"She's as beautifil as Hehe,"are
John enthusiasticalîy.

"Aw," grunted Farmer F.,"1Shes
a sght purtier'n be be. Why,'he ain't

no beauty. She gits it fr'm her mother's
folks."

PROVEDI) I MOUNT FOREBT

OJAS RANGE
and you have heat oniy where, when

and as long as you want it.
Cali and see these stoves before

buyving.

AUER LIGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communion
cuits

For Boys
in Black, Biue. Worsted, and
Serge, ail sizes. 24 to 30.

Prices range from li3.50 ta $4.00.

Ou r Men's
Sýhirt Sale

3 Is in full biast, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, Saie Price, 75c.

D. T. DI3EGAN

Hooper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

iP.O0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TELEPHONE 1670

ai Lionysius of Athens with Lionysius Every doctor in this town tried bis-_ ______-

first Bisbop af Paris, sustaining, with best ta relieve Mrs. J. Wtbom Of
great strengtb and cogency of argument astbma; nana sueeeeded. 'For years,' Bargain ii n ood
the affirmative side. Tbe authenticity she states, 'l was a dreadful sufferer;
of the works wbich pass under bis name, nothing gave relief. At times 1 found IMPERIAL BAGGAGE TRANSFER
although denied by neariy'ail modern it neeessary to have ail the doors and
critie, have been defended by Mgr. wjndows open ta get my breath. 197 PACIFIC AVENUE1
Darboy, Archbishop ai Paris-Ed. C.W. When in despair 1 heard of Catarrh- POE17

THE END ozone. 1 used it and aow am perfeetiY HN 47
oured. This proves beyond doubt that We hanâle the best Tamnarac Wood and
any case of Asthma is curable with wîll deliver to any part af the cîty at $6
Catarrhozone. No remedy so pleasant, per cord

You do not need ta prove that you none so absoîuteîy certain ta thoroughly WTE NIEED THE IMONEY
are a square man by sticking your cure; try "Catarrhozone", youraelf; it's
corners into everybody. guaranteed. R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

No OrderToo SmaIl to receive our closest attention

+ +

«e N~o Order 100 Large for our Capacity+

+oae in orhn oe*nWbuilding o ++nes
+ Street, cor. Cumberland$ with the Finest Modern Type +

+ and Machinry that money can bu>'ss
+ ~ +

+~w G .an give you satisfaction In+

0 0l

*+

+ * +

+ +*

ation.

MXACULÂTE CONCEPTION
ustin St., near C.P.R. Station
r, Bev. A. A. CHERRIER.

)AYS-Low Mass with short
struction, 8.30 a.în.
igh Mass witb sermon, 10.30 a.rn.
spers witb an occasional sermon,
5 p.m.
atechism in the churcb, 3 p.m.
B.-Meeting of the Chiidren of
,2nd and 4th Sunday in theh, 4 p. m.
KC DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a.m.
aFirgt Friday in the month,

ass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
30 p.m.
B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
ýs rom 3 to 10 p.m., and every
nthe morning before Mass.

C.M. B. A.
ent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-.
of Manitoba, witb power of at-
y,Dr. J. K. BÂRRETT, Winnipeg

eNorthwest Review ie the officiai
tfor Manitoba and the Northwest
eCatholie Mutual Benefit Associ-

[ERS 0FP BRANCE 52 C.M.B.A.,
for 196

Dep. Past Chancelor-Bro. D.
th.
,ua Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
4.1.
Chancelior-Bro. R. Murphy.
ent-Bro. M. A. McCormiek.
ic-Pres.--M. O'Connor.
ice-Pres--Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128
inville Street.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
ec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-
trd Street.
-Bro. M. J. Lalton.
ail-Bro. G. Gladnich.
d-Bro. G. Germain.
ee-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. a.
dy, L. O. Genest, G. Giadnich.
Igs are heid every lst and 3rd
-nesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
Cathoic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
rtage Avenue.

!IOERS 0F BRÂNCIE 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

tual Adviser-Rev. A. A. Cherrier,

lent-J. J. Kelly.
Vice-President, J. Matte.
Vice-President, Bro. P. O'Brien.
-ec.-J. Markinski, 180 Austin
treet.
tRec.-Sec.-Bro. M. Buck
Sec.-Pro. J. Vorlick.
surer-J. Shaw.
îall-F. Krinke.
l-L. iluot.
tees-M. BucL. J. Markiusk,
Picard, J. J. Kelly, R. MeKenna.

watholic Club
OF WINNIPEG~

NUE BLOCEK, PORTAGE AVE
Established 1900

PHONE 1091
Club ie located in the niost

al part of the city, the roms are
,commodious and weli equipped.
holic gentlemen visiting the city
)rdialiy invited to visit the Club.
)n every day f rom il a.m. to
M.

O'Connor. O. MUrrin
osident. Hon.-Secretary;

8.114 model. alsteb or photo. r fire Put
on Pa»tablity. AU boeinuen oomafd.eaia.
HAND.BUoK 1Er . EZpIifhdn-ii tD. TILla
How tcO btain and sei] 1-atnte. Wbat Iaventions
Wl!) Pay, How 10 0.1 a Paria$?, *I)1011 ut
meobatoalmoveo,.utm. and cootains as ~ohul
nbj.o1of impotano. 1to f,.ntoM . ddreaa5

JErzinger
TOBACCONIST

WI4OLESALE & RETAIL
Goodsa omod Value.

3. BRZINGER

Melntyre BI.ck OPP. Merchut u kg

GICT YOUAR TJBER 8TAMP8 a
TUo Nothwst U.view, cor. PrIiiosu
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+ 4.

S3rushful +
is teO.ver'lowing +

with beauty and charmi. +

+Our paints give perfect sat- 4

isfactîon, flot onflv for fine+

shades of color but also for

+ ,their superb wearing quai- +k(ities. For interior work and +
exterior painting you wil
get the finest resuits if you+
use our paints +

+THE +
+ -~Winnipeg Paint & 6lass Co. +

+LIMITED +
+PHONES 2749-3820 17-81 NOTRE DAME EAST +

~CRURCD, CONVLNT, SCMOOL AND HOSPITAL
We maire a specialty of PI mbing. Steain and Hot Water Heatng and Gas Fttin7fr r

Institutons such as the above. Throughout the Territories we have Itted numerous
Churches, Convenits, Etc.. and everywhere our work has gven entire satisfaction. $

Emtilnate Furnlshed on application
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

SStandard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone 529 WINN~IPEG, MAlN. X

t_ he

BELL ARTPIANOS

Canada'S flighest Grade. The only Canadian Piano with the BELL Patent*
4InlImItable Quick Repeatlng Action. Getour Catalogue and Easy Payment Plan.*

iig 1 Good Second-and1Planos and Organs on hand at Low Pricos.. *

4 THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN CO.*
4 MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG *

FRANCISCAN PHILOSOPHER
WHOSE BIRTUPLACE GIVESRISE

TO SOME DISCUSSION

In a leffer to the "Chicago [)aily
News," William Shelmailer thus writes
of the claiming of Duns Scotus as a
native of Scofland:

Ian Maclaren, wrifing on "The Cos-
mopolif an Scot," says by implication
thaf Duns .Scotus, the famous Fran-
ciscan philosopher of t he fourfeenth

t century, was a native of Scotland. I
have no desire to heap fuel upon a long-
smoldering confroversy, but it is strange
that Dr. Maclaren should have made
without qualification a statemenit the
truf h of which he must know f0 be ex-
fremely questionable. He bas "o doubt
followed Dempster and other Scotch
wrifers who have attempted to prove
thaf the celebrafed exponent of the
scholastic philosophy -,vas a compatriof.
However, an authorative writer of the
sevenfeenth century, Fat her Luke Wad-
ing, who was himiself a member of the
Franciscan order antI also historian of
Duns Scotus, says thaf he was born un1
Duntum or Down, province of Ulster,
Ireland.

The surnarne "Leotus" nuay apparent-
ly indicate that he was a native of the
country now known as Scotland, but we
must remeînber that for unany cen-
t uries the namie Scotian was applied to
Ireland and the Irish people were called
Scots. Colonies of these Irish Scot s
fromn Ulster gained a foofhold on that
part of North Britain known as Argyll
and if was f0 profeet themnselves against
the raids of t hese Scots and the Picfs
thaft the Brifons adopfed fthe fatal

policy of forming an alliance ç%ith the
Angles and Saxons. At the beginning
of the sixfh century the Scots estab-1
lished a permanent kingdoîn in Argyll
and the isles and ftradition says if vas
in order f0 lend solemnity to the coro-
nation of Feargus, one of their mon-
archs, that the celebrated "Stone of
Destinv"' was removed fromn Ireland.
The Scofs gradually absorbed fthe
Picts and in 843 Kenneth Macalpine
became king of fthe whole country;
which about a hundred years later began
f0 be known as Scofland, while Ireland
was still called Scofia Major.

The fact thaf rnany Irish Saints,
scholars and heroes were known simply
as Scots led f0 an atteunpt by Scotch
-writers, notably Dempsfer, Ledwick
and MePherson, to dlaim them as
natives of Scotland, and fhereby fhrow
a fictitious glamour around the early
history of their country, alfhough fthe
hisfory is wrapped in obscurity as
impenetrable as the misf of fthe High-
lands. Modemnlistorical research has
exploded these fancies.

Nof only have the Scotch appropri-
ated as countrymen many famous
Irisbmen, but some of the sweetest
Irish airs have been claimed as genuine
Scotch melodies. Thus t he world-
famous Scottish song "Lochaber No
More," bas the saine air as "Ilimerick's
Lamentation" and the unielody of!
"Robin Adair" has been known in Ire-
lanid for generations as "Aileen
Aroon."

LYCEUM NOTES.

The Lyceurn Hockey Seven demon-
strated that its flrst -,in in the Junior
League was nio fluke, by defeating the
fast Winnipeg teain in the second con-
test by a score of 8 to 5. The boys in

*the green andi white jerseys showed
ait iniprox enint in formi over the flrst
game and "Pete'' Egan starred with
five goals to bis credit. There was a
fine turn-out of supporters, including
a generous representation of the fair
sex. The Lveeumn Seven will clash
witb the M'innipegs again at the Arena

on next Friday evenîng, Feb. 2nd.

Any effort s 1 ent by the officers and
musical talent of the lýyceum were well

repaid with tbe large number of Cath-
*olics who aftended the reception. It is

fo be hoped that these pleasant, in-
structive and sociable evenings may

-corne oftener in the future.

The drama "The Malediction" is
rapidly taking shape with fully attended
and spirited rehearsals under the de-
rection of Mr. James Cunnin. The
announcenuents of a flxed date is de-
layed pending certain negofiations re-
garding thc production of the drama.

The Lyceum orchestra is already at
work, on some new overtures of increas-
ed dificulty. If is expecfed that new
wind instruments will be shortly added
to the list. Conductor James Stack
was well pleased with the playing of
the members last Thursday.

The "gym," now running, is more
popular than had been hoped for. A
handball tournament will probably
be arranged in tbe near future.

CATHOLTO CLUB NEWS
Mr. Tennant, of Gretna, honored

the Club with a visit on Sunday after-
noon last. The members are always
glad to welcome the vigorous defenderý
of Fatber Lestanc to the Club Rooms.

Last Nlonday evening the third of
the series of Progressive Pedro games
was played. Miss Adelina Iauzon won
the ladies' prize. Mr. D). F. Coyle and
Mr. C. McýlCllumn had the hlighest score
amiong tbe gentlemen, and, being tics,
they cut for tbe prize, and Mr. Coyle
w~on it.

On last Tuesday evening a meeting
of the Executive was hield ait which
much business was disposed of and
the following new members of thec

Club werc elected:-Lieutenant-Coloel

D. C. Forrester IBliss, Mr. 11. ()Sullivan
and Mr. W. T. Miller.

The Executive decided to holda
free Social il, the Club lloums. Avenue
Block, Portage Avenuc, t)n Monday,
the mli of February next af i gbt
fhirtv o'clock in the evening, f0 which
all the ('atholics of the CIty are cor-.
dially invited, and especially those I
who are new corners. A choice musical
programme will bc provided. There
will bc an interinission in the musical
programme for a Conversazione, and
tluring this intermission occasion will
be taken to inake a presentation from
the Club to Mr. F. W. Russell, the
retiring President, as a slight token
of fthe appreciafion of ifs members of
the valuable and untiring services
rendered by thaf gentleman f0 fthe
Club during the three years of his
Presi dency.

A visit will be made by a party of
ruembers of the Catholic Club f0 the
German Caf holuc Club at an early date.
Ahl members who can join t he party
are cordially invited fo do so, as if is
desired fhat fthe Club should be well
represenfed, so thaf we may become
better actjuainted wifh our fellow
Catholies of German orîgin. The date
of the visif will be posted up on the
annoîmncement board in the Catholie
Club Rooms on Thursday nexf so thaf
ail inembers may be advised in time.
If is probable that the visif will be made
on Monday evening, January 29f h
next, but nothing has as yef been de-
finit ely arranged as f0 date. On the
evening appointed aIl members who
can join thbe party are rcquesfed f0
assemble in the Rooms of the Catholic
Club by eighf o'clock, as the part y will
leave t he Club Rooms at eighf o'clock
precisely.

BELFAST GUARDIANS AND A
CHILD'S RELIGION

Lasi week we commented on a case
relative f0 the religion of a child which

__________________was tried in the Ki-ng's Bench Division,
Dublin, before the Lord Chief Baron and

Get your Rubber Stamps from Mr. Justice Gibson. The child is the
the "'Northwest Review,"9 cor. offspring of Caf holic parents. The
Princess and Cumberland. father has beeru dead for somne years.
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CARII Y & CO. LIMITED.i
707 Main Street

WINNIPEG
Impertars & tieneral WI.e & Spirit MarchAi1'

White &Manahan
Good Clotlîiers,

Phione 116. 5oo Main Street

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

lPromnoters,
Fiscal Agents

Investments

Room 404 MIcntyre Block
WINNIPEG

rGood. Bread 1
We take every possible care

to have our Bread unifor i in
quality, good color, fine grain.
It's the best bread you can buy,
and every day its popularity
increases.

Just phone and a driver will

aî. MILTON'S
S254 Main Street. Phono 2623

Cor. Nons and Banflatyno.Phono 25199.
RoiAeue, Pho_.

The mother placed the child in the
Belfast Workhouse. She forîned the
conclusion that it would receive better
treatment if if were registered as a
Presbyterian, and accordingly though
a Catholic herseif, had the naine of the
child enfered on the books as a member
of that denomination. Subsequently
she feit troubled for having acted
confrary to the dictates of lher consci-
ence. She presented herself f0 the
Board of Guardians and requested that
the child should be registered as a
Catholic, but that body took the extra-
ordinary view that fhough she could
have the child regisfered in one religion,
she eould flot afterwards have the
register ait ered. So anxious were fhey
to bring the child up as a Presbyterian,
though they knew the father and
mother were Catholics, that they found
the case at law. Judgmenf w-as re-
served, but, as we said last week. there
could be no doubt as f0 what if would
be. The decision has now been given,
and the guardians have been declared
in the wrong. and ordered to pay a
heavy bill of legal expenses. We are
inclined to fhink that the ratepayers
Nwesf Review reprint Belfast Guadns
will scarcely sympathise wif h the reli-
gious prejudices of the Guardians.-
Catholie Times (Eng.), Dec. 29.

~S Vasas' ExflftENCE TELEPHI49 E 4000

J. B. HIRSClIMAN
PRAC T/CAL PLUMBINS

GAS AN STEAM FITTING
Resideuce 219 LOGAN AV%-

714 PACIFIO AVE. Between Main & eo
Near NenasEt. WINNIPBO0

For BEfiT SERVICE, Phone 3677il
Or Caîl at

ROYAL CLEANINS & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTE
'CLEANED AND PRES SED O9

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaning a SpeciaU3'
We also do First Class Work by thbei

month at the small sunu of $2.00.
work called for and delivered on 011 .Or
notice.

Patrons wili confer a favor on thé publishers of the "6Review" by mentloning Its name when tbey cali upon the advertlsOrs

The Man

The ALEX, BLACK LUMBER Co, e Limited
Dealers in ail kinds of

PINE, FIR, CEDAR, - - LME
SPAUCE. HARDWOOD

Tiznber, Dimension, Boaxda, Matched Lumber, Mouldxngs, Sash Doors,
and ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

CORDWOOD 0F ALL K114DS
ESTIMATES GIVEN ORDERS SOLICITEO

Office andi Yards: COR. IIIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.
PHONE 598 WINNIPEKG, MAN.
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